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ABSTRACT

Although dte major metaboiites of 3-ketosteroids void~d in 'human urine l!re 3~-. i'~'
.' i,. '

hydroxysteroids 'or ,their derivatives, there has been very. lillie publ!shed wor~ on the

purification' and characterization of the human 3Cl-hydroxysteroid' dehydrogemlscs

~~ch 'must be involved-in their gJn~$,is. . ' '

.:~~ ',presence of the .3~-hy,dro~y;leroid ~ehydrogenl1~~ in human llver, ~idney

and··placenUl. has been demonstiled by' incubation of extrllcts of these· ti~sue~ .-."vith .

17~-~e~YI-5~~~~Stan~c:t,l7l>-oioi which,was c~nvened 10, the3~keto·:e.' This was'

-. ;d~ntified bY' thin -I~yer chroml1iogra~~; /uid ·by high '~rfonn~~e~uid ch~mh~oirt~:,·;··
'p~y an~ 'by f~er chlirilcteri~don. ;r~er ~l.\~~boroh~dride '~d-UCli~n o( thC':3/~~t,~~~:
to, ih~ 3j32a1~hOI:~' -J

The NA:b-depe~dent liver cytOSOl' enzyme activity fo~nd i~' the 40-60%'. ,.'.., "<
ammOnium sulphate precipitate has been pania1ly purified using ion-exchange and gel

.', 1 ." -' I - _

filtration chromatography, The 3Cl-HSO' activity appears.lo reside in a number .o~ ~S£:...:~ ---.:'..:_'_'~

zyme~ I separa~;e"" by -~bo~.:ethYI-i:e~lulos.C chromat:~" one 'is tenta~i~eIY - ',-" ·',>t:)
identifie4 as ~ing a hl1!Dan'1{ver ADH. ~l~l which was shown by\is.o-efectric fetuss- ::tl

i~g 'to ~ave a pI' between 9 al)d '10, 4-:M'ethyl pyrazole was fo~nd to inh~,bit the '<f,
ethanol dehydtogenasc' ac~vity but not the 3a-HSD ac;tivity ~f these isozy~s.. ('"

A lW;i~ld ratio of 30:- : ,3~HSD activity was observed in the human-kicfne;
. , • • " ~ :j

~oso! but the ,activity in ~e microsomal fraction",was entirely due Jo 3~-HJ9:wilh

only a Irnc'e of3~·.HSD a.Ctivityj ...The}a-Hsb activity found in_the cytosoli<;,fr.action

of the human pl,acenta was very unstable_ '
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCfION
. .

W'ith the exception of. the estrogens. the major biologically active steroid ~or-

mone~ of man ~l contain a ~.ketone group. 1be 1't\ajor steroid excretory prOducts in

adult human .urine are m'e 3a-hydroxy ~nd 3f3-hydroxy androstanes and pregnanes of

~he 5a- and S~·series and their derivatives. The 3a-hydcoxystero.i~ dehydrogenases

(E,C.I.l,I.50) of human' liver are thus on a major roule of steroid inactivation.

this thesis reports 'a, study of the 3a'!:lydroxysteroid depy-drogenase activity of

human liver and. 10 Ii les.ser eXleDl, thaI of placenta, and kidney cytosol.' The impor·. '
tance of \he 3a-hydroxystetoid dehydrogeml~s in .!he metabolism of an4rogeils. p~-

- gestins and) in the synthesis of ~ ~ile acids. and the fact tha,t, in man, the enzr~

involved .have. not been chlUllCterized previously prompted this_work. Although, as

will be seen ~low, 3a·HSD a~tivity ~as been incidentally fo~nd in .human Ii~; there

has as yet been nQ publication in which this enzyme activity o! human liva CY10s61

h); been followed through severn steps of purification, The subsuate used in this

study."for detection and 'assay of 3a-HSD ~ctivity i~ a 5a·androstane-3a.f.~-diol·

blocked at tht 17-positi~n by insertion of a 17~~methy~ group so that it is capable only

~labolism al the 3-position_
A

This thesis rePorts a partial purification and characterization of one of the 3a- .
- - ' '¢..

HSD enzyrtlC:s, and its temaUve identification as human li,:er' alcohol dehydrogenase

. isozyme IBPI.

'---;- ,

(:.
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CHAPTER II

LITERATURE REV~Jj:~

I. The Steroid Hormones

i) Physiological Activities of the Hormt;mes

It has long been known that the bi~IOgicallY acti~e steroid llonnones containing' 11

conjugated 4-en-~.Qne sU'Ucture in ring A ~ eXlenSi~eIY. inactiv~led by ~~-red_uction

of ,the double bond, followed by 3·ketone reduction 10 the 3Clralcohols. The two most

abundant C(19) steroids in human unn"e' are the two 3e:t-hydfoxystero!ds showtl Dl ih~

. bottom of Fig. 1. The ~Cl7HSD ,activity is thU~ of considerable im:ry~CC i~h\res~

lalion of 'the concenuations of steroid" honnones lUld .J1,lBY therefo": play ,8 role i'l. such

hom1o~al.effects as sell-, differe~tiation! maintenance of pregnancy, the r'~g~lalion of .

energy utilization and electrolyte balance. muscle-and hair growth. maintenance of cell

integrity, suppression of the immune reacrlo", and of infhimmation generally. Steroid

honnones ,also . play an irnponailt role in modifying the rate of ~wlh of cenai~

tumoun. particularly those of the Im~t and prostate gland.

ii) Calabolism of Steroid'Honnones .

The principal metabolic changes ~ndergone by steroids are oxi~_ation and/or

reducUon, conjugation and hydroiysis. Conjugation' usually' involves ~nversion' of'

steroid hydro.xyl groups to either the glucljtOnide or .the sulphate ester, Although it is

often claimed Jhat these processes ren~er the steroids waler-soluble, it is likely that

conjugation is part 'of a more complex co~trol p~ess. :aJ lhe honnon~Jy·active
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FIG 1 'Representative Pathways of Testosl~ne Metabolism in~
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steroids are already at concemrations well below their solubility limit.

The processes of C?xidatioJl and reduction include hydroxy·ketone interconvcrsion.

redlc~~n of double bonds, hydroxylations or oxidative scissions of the side chain. The

Iivcr M4"kidney are major steroid-metabolizing organs in/the" body. the liver being the

more impoitant.. Both 'in animals and in man,"it has been' demonstrated that steroids

ace ~onnaIly metabolized so rapidly in the" liver thai only poorly metabolizable syn

thetic substrates or very high doses of natural estrogens can bypass'the enzymatic

machinery present in the liver.

iii) Androgens an~eta601ism '-' .

. . "Male ~x h~~~-eJ~ in die body h'ave been'considcrc<flo be"due'to lhepres·

"cnee 'or \Cstpst~nc, In. mariy of its' ~ffecis. 'however, testosterone' appc~ -to act only

"after - conversion to Sa~DfIT. A third .considerably. -weaker andrOgen is ~~

hydtoxyandro1it-S-en-17-one (DHA). All·~ are to a large extent c9nvertcd to 3a

h)'droxyste~i~~ before cl;(rnlion.

An~ge~ effeCts are qiverse; most apparent is thai they control earl~ de~IOpmenl·
in utero, and later development at puberty to the male habitus. 3a.HSD...acti.vity is

imponanf in the metilbolism aJ:ld regulation of the levels of lestwucrone and of Sa.

.OIIT.. _Tesloste~ne,has been im~ii!:=.ated·~ the o.,.ganiza.ti~n. O.-f-ne~al pa~waYStin.
the neonate brain (McEwen, 1982> and may account for differences be~eeri male d

female beha~our (Riinbow and, McEwen, 1984). In addition, male s~ua1 behavio .

in females and castrates, for example, clasping in the frog, 'song in the bird ana maling

in the rat',can ~ stimulated by lestOSleroneand "its metabolites (Enilkar et al.,-1981;. " " "
Notlenbohm,' 1980; Goy and 'Me'Ewen, 1980)~ Testosterone iJ.also involY~ in ~c

mediation of the ~ease of.luteiniz~ghormone-releasing !'lorman: in .the hypothalamus

(Martini, 128.2; Schally CI. aI .• 1973 a,b):

'. "~ '.
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In many androgen target tissues. ;estosterone i~ reduced by enzymes of the cell

nucleus, to an active metabolite. 1713·hydrpxy-5Cl-an~stan.3-one (5a·DHl) (Wilso;

and Gloyna, 1?70). Extensive evidence'has been accumulated that this metnboliie Is··

"an imponant mediator of androgen action both in urero and in .adult Ii!e (S";"chovsky

and Wilson, 1968; Gloyna and Wilson. 1969).

In nearly all 'tissues. Sa-OHT can (unher be reduced to 5a-androslane-3a.17~

diol (Fig 1) (Gore and Baron. 1965). The latter metabolite has generally been regarded

as a less active degradation product (Bru~hovsky and Wilson; 1968), however in

severa! organs such as· the rat kidney <'yerhoev~n, 1976): rat ~xorbita.l lacrim~l gland

(Cavellero and Offuer, 1967), rat prostate and seminal vesicles (Dorfman-and Dorfman,. . , .

1963) and mOuse. kidney (Kochman. 1944: Ohno. et al... .I97I: Barjiri' etlli.. 1973). the

activitY,' of 5a.~drostane~3a,17p,-dtolequaIs o~ surpa~ses that of teSlosteron~ (Cek~

and Pete, 1966j Moore anq Wilson. 1972). Funhermore•. it has been. ~hown that, in

vivo. 3a-anarostanediol can be converted to Sa-OHT (Bardin et aI .• 1973: Bruchovsky.

1971; Becker et al.•1973). The .site of this conversion;however and its significance" in ---::--.-'.

the overall scheme of androgen metabolism and action remain ob~ure. It has been

suggested. that the conversion of 5?--dihydroteslosterone (5a-DHT)" In,? 5a

androstane-3Cl,17P-<iiol may regulate androgen Q,ction in androgen-dependent tissues

(Walsh' and Wilson. 1976; ~1gerk et al.• 1979). 3a·HSD·mediated convenion of

Sa-DHT to 5a-androstane·3a.1713-diol has been repone:d to be localized in the cytosol _.

of human breast cancer. cells (MacIndoe and wOods. 19~1) and ovaries of il1'1liJ;3lure _ . }

rats-(Suzuki el aI., 1978).

Cl

. iv) Pretn_anes and -Corticostt:roids and. their MetaboHsm

In the metabolism of the corttcoslermds. 30: HSDs predotnlnate over 3P·1SO In. \

man: In most animals, however, 3~~HSDs appear to predonunate (Gower and onour.

0" "

. "

'"
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1984). The fint stage in dtc reduction of me A-ring ....noes involves a 4·ene·5~·

~uctase or a 4-ene~Sa-reducwe. The second stage utilizes· the 3(10 and 3~HSD

enzyme ac?vities. _Thus for progesl,erOne, the major metabolite is. 5j3:pregnane- \ I.

3a.7Qa-dioJ. and for cortisol (lIP.F.21-trihydroxy.4.pregnene.3.2~one) and cor·

tiqe (l1.21~h~droXy~pregnene::!.t1,2o-trione), lh~..rnajor produC1S :m: re_~ycyo-

cortisol (3CX.1I13.17a.21.tetrah~dro,~~5a.pregnan.20-one). and letrahydroconison~

(3a.17a,21-tctrahydroxy,5a...pregnan-ll ,2O-diorie). \

v) Bile Actds ,~d their Metabolism

In the ~onversi~ of cholesterol to the primary bile acids chenodeoxy~olic acid

ana cholic ~id, 'the 5.c;ne~3~hydrox;' configuration'of cholesterili is'transfoimed in

liver by several stCPS to the satuIalcd 3-~etol)t.then 'by a)a::HSD to ~e 3(l-~Ydroxy·

Sp bile acids (Fig 2).

The crude 3a-HSD of 'it liv"_c".,,,,' functions alwey with NADPR as withs;',
NADH as coraclOr (Tomkins, 1956). It is belie'ved that, in vivo, in animals, the rever- -

sible dehy~genatio:\r 3(X.hYdro~Y bile acids is not catalyzed b~ 'liv~r enzYmes but .:. " ...

by intestinal microorganisms (Hitanaka elF al., 1972). Ogura (1959) and Berseus
'.. /- .. .'

(1967) have reported. h?wcver, that "rat liver eq,zymes can/educe 3-oxo b~le a~ids to /

3·hydroxy bile acids. . .
In common with. other dual nuclbOtidc-dcpcndent hydroxysteroid dehYdrogena~es,

3a-hydrox~teroid dehydrogenascs promote_ transhYdror~between N~DPH and

N~D in tl).e ?r;sencl; ~~ .catalytic concentra~I;'lOS of stero~ and ma~ th::fore also be

inv~lv_~ in the regulation of·nicotinamide nucleotide -concentrati,9"s (Hurlock and

Tal~ay.~9S8: Tal~y ami Willi"",·Ashinan. 1958 a.b).) • .'

v.
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2. Oehydrogenases and fheir Properties

i) Alcohol dehydrogenases. ''''----- .. Hydroxysteroid dehydrogenases are members of the larger c1as~f alcohol dehy-

~genases about which -much is known, bom with respect to the physical and chemi

cal prope~es of the enzymes, and to the mech~nism and stereochemistrY of the reac

.tions they catalyze. Some de~yJ:ienases, ~amed the A-type, cause transfer of the 4

pooR ~ydiogen of me -NAD(pJH cOfaci~ The remainder (the B-type)/transfer only

the 4-ittoS hydrogen. Rat ·liver ~crosomal 3a-HSO is described as being a B-type of
/ . I . I .
/ hy~xysleroid dehY'dro\g:nuc (Bjor~em~!J973; see Fig 3).

The soluble. enzyme from the ral liver cytosol was however found to be t~e opposite,

beulg a A-type·of h~droXystero~ dehy~genase (Bjo~em and Daniel~son! 1970). - -_

. The NA:q<P~i~ -alCOh~~ dehy~ge'~ases co.nstitut~ a group of enzymes that is'. .
both wid~pread and 'important in phyla from plant to man: Once obtained jn' prepara·

tions of defined charact.eris~cs, these enzymes are espe~ially amenllble'/to detail~
/

mechanistic and stereochemical srudy. The r.eac~?" is in general readily reversible;

'/ bam sUbs~and coenZyme reacti?ns lUe stereospecific; the transferred hydri~e ion

does riot usually exc~ange with hydrogen. of water and there are two exPerimentally /

av~ble heavier fsotl?pes differing 'so greatly~ from the common iSOIOpe that

the·three have appreciably di./%rent rates of reaction in many cases. Hydrogen transfer

from nicotinamide_ coenzymcslltn alcohol dehy~genases is hydrid~.like:and docs not

involve ~ca.1-intcnnediates (NonhebeJ et aI., 1982). Our knowledge of the mechan-

ism, stereochemistry and pthcr charac.teristics of' alcohol dehydrogenase-reaction

derives principall; from early work on;he enzymic oxidation of,ethanol.
./ . / - .

Ethanol dehydrogenases have been identified in ."?deJ-tvatled life fonns i.n~luding

bacteria, .Yeast, insectS, planlS, fish and mammal"s"'-(Bran~n et aI., 1975) but th~

enz~s'hav~ been purified·in only rolativ~ly few insiances.

/
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~!p.·3 Ste~hemistry of NAD Reduction Catalyzed by Rat Liver

3a.Hydroxysteroid·Dehydro~enase. a Class "B;>Dehydrogenase

(Bjorkhem ct at 1973).
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Ho~ liver and yeast alcohol" dehydrogenases have been purified and crysrhUjZ:d and

· "have been "-used in nUlW studies i!"'Clul:lm'g srructure·function relationships (Brand~n el

, al .• 1915; Jomvall, 1973; U and Vallee. 1965), 'l:nlyme kine~cs. and of th~ role of zinc

, in biological sy,steD1S (Drnm et al., 1967).

Some ge~~tic s~es o.f Drosophila ~d ~aiu alcohol dehydrogenases (Scan·

daiios, 1969; Urspnmg and Leone, 19~5) and also of human .liver alcohol d~hydro-

gena~ (~mith el al., 1973) ha~ been·perfonned"uti~izi~g acyvii~ measurements of par

tially purified enzymeS': Ethanol oxidation bas b..~n·accepted as the primary function of

· yeast ajcohol· dehYdrog~nase since the ~nzyme was first isolated and crystallized ,by

~~r.ell·and.Bonnichsen.(1951). This assumed ~Ie·has been extended to the horse

(B~nnichsen and. ~assen, 1948U~nd human ~~nns .(von Wanburg et ill.;1965) ,?f the

ii) H~n:~·1;S:; alco\ol del;ty'drogCnase

· H~mar;_li~er ·alcohol dehydrOgenase·was first isolated by.v~n· ~anb:rg et ~l.,

(I~64) l1nd"fractionated into chromatographically distinct fonns by Blair and Vallce

(1966). SUbseque~fly, after three majo~ .moleCular fonns of horse liver alcohol dehy

drogenase were found to be the dImers of dis~imilar polypePtide Chains, Schenker et. .
aI., (197,1) and PietnlsUo et aI., (1972) concluded thll;t similar considerations may also. .
penain to SOlTle of the ~lecul~ fprms of human .liver alcohol dehydrogenases then

known. This has bee~ co~~nned by the detailed ',nvestigations of Vallee IlIId his co

workenci983):

Alcohol d~hYdrogenase is the primlU)' enzyme responsible fo~ the .metabolism. of

, ethl1nol·in.h~ins (Li. 1917). This eijzyme- represents 2-3% of the soluble I.'~lein in

nonnaI~~iver, ~hi:h suggests that aside from h.s action on exogenous ~thanol, il

~ay serve ,.?~ ·in'!go~t though prese~dy unknown furiCtiO~(S). in inte~edj~
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m~bolism. Human liver akollol dellydrogenllse (ADH; !f.e. 1.1.1.]) IIns n ~omple;

:sozyme pattern with forms differing in electropho~!ic mobility, kll"letic and immuno

logical properties. The human liver alcollol dehydrogenases lIave been'been divided

into thrt.e classes (Vallee and Sazzone, 1983). Oass I consists of pyrnwle-sensitive,

basic isozymes; ehBs II consists of less pyrazole s~nsitive, less basic isozymes nn~

class ~I is compOsed' of fonns with' anodal electrophoretic T'nobilily and low Clhnnol

dehydrogenase activity (Suydam and Val1ee,~1982).

Class I isozymes consisl of homo- and heterodimers of 0., l} and y subunils,

which are coded for by thfee gene loci, ADHl, ADH2 and ADH3 (Smith et aI., 191\).

Genetic aI~cles arc known 10',occur al'the ADH210cus coding for Pi nnd P2 sL.!bunits

,of kn?wn so:uCIUtCS (Jomvall et al.~ 1984a;Buhler et aI. ,1984a) aiu:I for l}:!rtdianapolis

, subunits (Bosmn et aI., 1980). Similarly yl and y2 SUQunits have been ascribc.d 10 the

ADH3 locus (Smith et a1.. 1971) wh!le allc:.lic v~ants have fIOt been' defined for the

a-subunit. The .a-polypeptide is predominan.t in early fetn! liver (Smith et al., 1911),

while in adull liven p,subunits Jll(I (apparently ·10'1 lesser,extent) y:subunits p~dom.

"'\ inate.· Dilferences in efficiency of ethanol oxidation an~er enzymatic propenies

we f~rnd'1"or,the homodimeric ~tass I iso~es' (Bosmn et 81.. ~1)83). The primary

SIrUClmeS of the Pi pZ and 1'1 s'ubunilS have been detennmed as well as nlkleoiKle

sequence of the cDNA Corresponding 10 Ihe IlmRNA (Duester 01 aI., 1984; lIMa_elll.,

1985; Heden ct al., 1981$). Three dill"ercnt size e~es of eDNA clones coding for Ille

i3·subunil of the human liver alcohol dehydrogenases h~ve been ellaracterizcd from a

human liver cDNA library (Lars-Olof Hcden et aI:, 1986), however, one is only ~ par

, sequence '(Duester et' at, 19&4). Another .(!kUla el aI., 1985l:"contains "~, few

diJfe'~!lces in relatiOll 10 Ih,e prolein sU\!cture reponed (Hempel el aI., 1984), and

results from a'third suggest a cD,NA.with, ·J:e pre~en~ of a·rJletion, AClive site struc·

tUTeS and sequence c~sponding to .: missi.n. region i.n distantly related alcohol

,
,.J,\ .
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dehydrogenases have also been studied for the a-subunit, showing the overnJl ~I?tion

ship among ~ ~Iass I polypeptides '(Hempel et al., 1985). The class I isozymes

nligrate as a group towal;ds the cathode on starch gel electrophoresis at pH 7.7-8.6.

The iso-elecoic Point! of the human liver iso:tymes is as follows: CJ~s I, 9-11 (Li and (

Theorell, 1969); class D, 8-9 (Li et al., 1977); and clasS rn, 6.4 (Was;ncr ct'al" 1984).

. The class. 1 isozyme!' have been isolated as a group by Chromatography' on

DE,AE·cellulosc -and on an affinil)' resin, Sepharose 48 activated with cyanogen

bromide and coupled to 4(3-(N-6-aminocaproyl)aminocaproyl)pynizole (CappGapp

Sepharose) whioh contains a pyrazole-like end group (Lange et.al., 1976). An appreci·

able amount (10-30%) of enzymically.;al;live proteilf does nm bind t9 the "Ca'pPQapp

Sepharose immobilized ligand. This is associated with the 'It iSO~;, Th~ are ktJ·.
homodimers, aa, ~1~1, ylyl and "(1:(1. ~d six heterodi~-~:alH, ay~)'2, ~Iyl, _

~11l and y~at would be ikmedbY~ comb.ination of me four subunits,

and all have been detected, .

~e individual ciass I.isozymes were se~arated~other by CM-ecllulose

chromatography (Wagner et al" 1983). All class I isozymes at<: very stable and retain

~a1ly ,full activity ~ards ethanol over a pe~.Of .one month when stored in SmM

oi~·CI b!lft'er with O;SmM NAD and O.lmM orr, pH 7.f (Deetz et al., 19~4), The

specific activiiy qf th\: ~I~l isozyme'.with eth~l as substnlte i~. O.2Ulmg, while that

- ~~"the other class, lsozymes is O,6-1.2U1mg: ~Iass m has an activil)' of 0.4-0:6U1rng .

pfI:!teln. Discontinuous poly~lamide gel electrophoresis in the presence of 7M urea

al pH 7.2 .re;solves the ca~odic' su~nlt C~aiilS, of human liver alcohol dehydrogenase

" i.e. Jt, a, p, )'1 and "(1. (Keung el ai" 1985), From ~e.relative positions of the result

Ing subUnit bands, indlviduitl l1cohol dehydrogenases can ~ identilied unequivoc~ly

(Keung ctl1.• -l985). The- tryptic Peptide HPLC elution profiles of the class·t isozymes

are sinillar 10 one' another (Strydom and Vallee., 1982) and ilnti~y ~pared 10 ~1~1

..'-,: ",'~
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cross-reacts with all the isozymes within Ihis group (Adinolfi et al.. 11979) suggesting

close stt'Uctural h?mology.

The enzy~ f~~sJbc:~onging to the class II (Jt-ADH) and III (X-ACH) differ sub

stantially from the class I fonns wim respecl. to elecuophorelil:: mobilily. tryptic pep

tide ~ps. anri~Y' cross~reactivity and kinetic propenies, The eighl predominilnl"

~athodic clas~ I human liver isozymes a:(1.. 12:(2. ~1 .•o.IH. 1l1)'2; ylyl. Plyl lind

IHIH all oxidize ethanol. ethylene glycol. IJlCthano:l. benzyl alcQhol. oculnol. cyclohex

anol and 16-hydroxyhexadc:canoic -acid at me pH optimum. 1£1.0. However. as judged

by ldne~k crileria. in. no case is' ~thano1 the bc:St subs!JillIe' for any of the',c1ass I iso

zwnes (PieU1lSzko, 1979; Wagner et -al., 1983).

The ,class U' (Jt-ADHs),are less pyrRz?le sensitive', cationic p~o[eins which hllv.e
w ....•

bc:en purified' and characlerized (89sron et .aI,. 1980; Wa'gner el al.. 1?83): Th~ e1!SS .

II ADHs catalyze the ~xidati.on of ethanol,. pentanol and "3-pyridinyl:carb,i,nol bill do

. not oxidize meman.ol. glycerol or any of. ·the- cardi,ac :terols (":a1lee .lInd Bl1noQe.

1983),

Screening liver,extracts by mean~ of starch g~l eled~rophoresis followCd by Slain

ing with an alcohol of longer chain length, i.e. penlanol, led'to the identification of an

iso~yme .which hardly oxidizes eth~ol at all (Pares and Vallee. 1981). The substrate

specificity and the kinetic and physicochemical behaviour of ihis elU.yme proved. 10

differ from those"ofclass I and.c1ass Ii: it is anionic at neutral to slightly~alkalinepH

values' and is ~Ol sa~ted by ethanol at concentrations up to 2M. Similar ADH iso

zymes have now been deteCled: and i~olated from liver ~x'traCts .of species other than

ll!e hum:m i""d. have, Q;een named provi~ionally X-AOH ~cla~s m. (Phres and Vallee:

19~1).

Class m AOH is the sale molcc:ular form' in human placenta (Wagner el aI.,

1984). and brain (Beisswenger el aI., 1985) while class II may well be liver-specific but
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coexist there with other ADH fonns (Ditlow Ct aI., 1984). In contrast thc p..subuniu

of class 1 were dCIect¢ in lung. skin. hair roots and adulllridney (Smith e1 aI., 1971:.
~ et al.. 1980) w'Y'su~nils were identified in sromach arid·infant kidoey. In

the IcStis, hnmunohistOChemicaJ localization of ADH is prinwiJy in the seminiferous

epithelium and Leydig ceUs (Buhler et aC. 1984). the major mo.lecular form of .testicu-

'/IM ADH is class ill ADH..«-ADH is genetically dislinct from other isozyme classes... ..

Antibodies prepared againsl P"'(2. PrJ and PP (class I) and It-ADH (dass m do not
croSHe&ct with human X-ADH. However antibodies t.owards both horse and human

liver X-isozy~s do crosS:'re8ct with each "ther '(Vallee and Bauone: 1983). The

opti~~m activity of ethanol oxidation for all three classes of human I;v~ alcohol

dehydrogenase occurs between pH 9.0 and 11.0 (Lutston et aI., 1970: Wagner et aI.,

1984; Dillow et aI.• 1984).
'- \.. . .

The,_ re~able pbl~hism oj human liver ADH and. \h'e accompanying

differences' in substrate specificities and kinc~lc;rs suggests p~cfp~tion, in, I - . -- . i . ,

multiple ·metabolic pathways. a~y the oxidation Qf ethanol is not the sole or

pCrhaps eve~ the pri1JWY function of all ADH moleC\llar forms.. AD the hu"man liver

alcohol dehydrogenases characterized to due are <timen ·of molecUlar weight ·approxi

ma~ely &5.000. Those that have been tcstte! CX?tlWn 4g atoms of ~I, bind'~

. mols of NAD:m readily Qxidize long chain aliphatic and aromatic,primary alcol\ols

(Bosron#.l!p~; Lange ~d ~allee. 1976; Parts and Vallee, '1981).. Most of the
.. ~-

catalytic P"?perWrs of the human protein are similal' to ,those of the enzYme' from ~orse ,

liver, but they difer in regard to ib~ magnitudes of the Michaelis cOflStantS for sUb

,'strates and"'~nzymcs ~d in\subst:r\JJe spec~City. In particular" human ~vet alCohol.

dehydrogenase ·oxidizes ethylene 'glycol and methanol at high rates, whereas the horse ...

,enzyme .exhib,i~Ji~e or no activity tow~ these aI~Is.. V~1ike horse ~v~ alcOhol '

de~~genase iso~. the'iSOl:&{~ ~poaents,or the human-~~er could' not be

.-f .....

\
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. \.., I'
.distinguished from each other by their sle~id acti~i~y. Earlier work reponed Ihnl all

,the isolated isozymes appeared 10 be active with ~Ieroids with" a 3P-HSD activily about

5% of thkl of ethanol.

While there was a two-fold difference seen between males and females in the

amount of ADH contained in adult mouse and human kidney per gram of tissue, the

same could not be said of human live; (Ohoo et aI.• 1970). Kidney ADH activity of

adult females is abOut one·founh and that of adult males is about one-half of the liver

ADH activity. In man. the ethanol dehydrogenase activity is not -inducible. It hils also

been observed thai neither ADH not a1dehyd~ dehydrogenase of liver was affected b~

ingest;ion of a~f:lrogenic steroids (Ohoo ,ct a1.. 1970).

\

.. ,',
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iii) Hydmxysteioid dehydrogenases

Amon) the alcohol. dehYdrog~nases. hydroxyslcroid ckhydrogen.ases are a particu..

larly interesting group boc:ause of the importance. of steroids in man. " All stemid hor·

mones have ,in their biosynlhe$is II least one reac~on catalyzed b/..~hydroxystcrnid

dehydrogenase. HydroXYSleroid dehydrogenases (k:elost~id oxidoreductaseS; E.C.,-
1.1.1.0) are a family of enzymes catalyzing tfie intereonversion of hy,droxyl and car·

bonyl functions localed 01) the steroid sk~leton or the side chain (Talalay, ~963}. ~ese

dehydrogenases are p~ne nucleotide.o.epend¥t en~s. A general Cannulation of

..... the' oxidoreduction reaction is:

..
I.

HydrOxysterold + N~D(P)'+:•.::?' Ket~eroid + NAD(P)H :. ~~

Dehydrogenases acLing on 3a-, 313:, 6«-, 6lh 7«·, ?l.l-. Ilq-, IIp., 12«-, 12p-,

15a.-, UP" 16a~. 16P-,'1'7a-. 171.\--. ~-. 20l}-. arid,21-hJd:roxy·steroids arc, among

tl)ose which hav~ been'demonslrated either his~hemically C!'" by incubation a~ isola

tion of metabolites, either with crude enzyme preparations or after purification of the

enzymes (Talalay, 1963; Baillie el at.:. l~. Estrogen oxidoI"eduetases viz. 00-, 6~.

7~-, 7~: 11~. 15a-, IS~, 1&:1-, i6l3-, 17a-, and 11P. have been reviewed by Breuer

and Knuppen (1969).

In. addition 10 their mle in steroid:rneabolism, HSOs serve as models for the

study of steroid receptor proteins. The highly specific interaction between steroids and

receptor prote~ns; vital to h?"OOnat acrivi~, is perhaps mo~ readily studi~ in hY~X.

YSleroid detiydrogenascs for which rapid and sensitive assays of the enzymatic activity

are available.

.....

;'",'

.• f·
Some of these enzymes, e.g pl,acentaf cs.tradiol I71l-dehydrogenase (Engel and

Gro!1'M' 1974) have nirrow specificity with ~nly cstra~1 and.a (e:w closely similar

estrogens acting as substra!es. Others, for eJtamp~e those of Pse~omon~s testosteroni

. 3(I?»-HSD (Mccus and 't:'alalay, 1956)' and Streptomyces hydrogenans (3a,2Oj}-
" . \

.'" .'-" . ~ . ...:. ....
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HSD) have Wider specificlOcs. both art capable of recogmllllg carbonyl groUP~J. I both

ends of the steroid molecule as sUbsttalcs: All of the above have been ,sed for

. covalent steroid-protein linkage experiments which have improv'ed our undemr~nding

of the requiremenlS for fOrming a stcroi(receptor site on a ~rotein. f

Of the commmially available s,tcroid dehydrogenas~s, only two are. ~ffered in

crystalline fonn. The 3(X,2011-HSD of Streptomyces hydrogenans has been oblained

crystalline (Edwards and Orr, 1978). though lhe commercially available enzyme has

deliberately been diluted with bovine senim albumin to give a product or" reproducible
. -~ - -

specific\aCtivity., The only other hydroxyslcf'9id dehydrogenase obtain,t»e iwmm.er-

...,J ciallY'iri crystalline" fonn is hone liver alcohol dehydrogenase. but the sle~id activity.

of this enzyme is associated primarily with the minor (5; steroid·aclive) subunit: .rather

than the major (E; ethanOI~Ve) ~~bunit (Pietruszko anCW1lcorcil, t969).

The majority of the steroid alcohol dehydrogenases thus far examined (Bentley,

1970) 'catalyze the transfer of hydride from ~ steroids to the 4-pro-S-positio~ or<he

reduced NAD(P) (Henbtst and Jackson, 1962): Akhtar et at" (1972) h;;tve li~~ II

series of nine NADPH steroid reduetases of mammalian originln which the hydride

ttansferred ~'the a-face of the steroid was the 4.pro-S hydrogen of ~e coenzyme and

that transfcned to the P.face ~as the 4-pro-R hydrogen.' The avian enzymes also

employ NADP as cofactor but do not follow the mechanism described above. In the

case of the 3a- ~ the 3~hYdroxyst~fdehydrogenases of J>scudomonas testos- .

( teroni, both utili~ the 4-pro-S proton ofNADPH.· . ~

iv) Human Liver 3a-Hydroxystetoid Dehydrogenases

Sa· and SI}-DIIT are reduced to,a small extent to the comlsponding 3a- and 3P.

hydroxysteroid$ by the microsomal fraction of human liver in Ihe presence of NADPH

'. a:oo ,NADH; NAi>H bcit the preferred cofactQl' (Bjorkhem ~t al, '1972). 3a- and

\
-I,
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3~ohY4roxy·androstaJ1e oxidation by the microsomal fraction of human Iiyer has also

been n:poned (Bjorkhem, 1976) although no attempts were made to purify or charac·
. ~

terize the enzymes,. Th>.rario of 3ao to 3~-redu.clion was about 2:1 in male liver

microsomes. ·-~ex differqJces could be detected in the activity/f 3a-hydroxysteroid

dehrdrogenase in human liver ~~orkhem et i., 1972, 197?). Age-dependent changel

in the activities of various human live~ sleroid-me,.bolizing enzymes, inclUding the

3a-.liSD activi·ty, were reponed by ReYl).~ds (1966).

Us~ng biops~, s~p1c:s from 17 patients, Lang Cit al. (l,986) detected soluble and

microsomal ·3a·HSD from human liver, and optimized assay systems for the determi

nation of the enzymes w~ developed. The ~ean and standard de~ations for the ~~

plas~c 3a·HSD ac9Xity·was 1.03 ± 0.34 nmo~min/mg protein and th;t for the micro

somal enzyme was 2.~ ± 1.16 nmoVrninimg protein·. Using radioactive 5a-OHT as

substro:le, pH optima. for lh.e cYlosolic and microsomal enzyme activities were found to

be 6.0 and 5.5 respecltvely. The Vrnax for lhe mi~soniaI 3a.HSD~ rea~hed at a
. I

NADH ~ncentration of about 1.0mM, No correlation ~ith sex, age, Or disease was

detected.

v) Other Mammalian 3a·Hydroxyslcroid Dehydrogenases

The rat is the major animal used for 3a-HSD research and liver is lhe predom

inant tissue studied. 3~oH~D activity .has, however, been found·in homogenate~ of rat

kidney (Verhoeven et al., 1977) and in several other tissues' (inano et al., 197.7; Thien

etal.. lm).

The presen~ ~f soluble 3~-HSD a,cavity, capable o( reducing androstanes and

pregnanes, in. unfractionated rat liver cytOsOl was first described by Tomkins in 1956,
'. - I

and has ~n reVi~~ed by TaIalay' (1963). More recently, four isozymes of 3a-HSb,

desijnated .-Fl to F-4, ~ne NADH· and three NADPH-linJced, have Deen found iii. rat

I
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liver cytosol (Ikeda et aI.• 1981). The four fractions wen: separated by DEAE·

ceUulose. The molecular:, masses were estimated 10 be 32,000 Ui. The main fraction.

F-l, is NADH-dependent while F-3 was NADPH.d"ependent; these two isozymes hnv~

been chah'cterized. --
_I. _.. I,

In the conversion of cholesterol to the main' primary bile acids. cholic Il.cid and

chenodeoxycholic acid, both al)/NAD-depe~dcnt 3a-HSD and a 3a-HSD which enn

utilize either NAt? or NADP are- involved. At least six isozymes C!Q1a.HSD of rat

liver. cytosol have later been~'{IIceda.el aI., 1984). All the isozymes were able

10 catalyze the dehydrogenation of 3a.hydroxYSleroieb' of differing carbon skeletons

(C-19, C·22, C.~C.24. C-25 and C-26). They al~ found that 5~-choleslan·3Cl.7a·

diol which is believed 10 be an important mlennediatc in thl; (orm,ation of chenodeoxy

cholic acid from cholesterol, was the poorest substrale· for all of their F-4 enzymes,

Their findings suggest that the pathways of chenodeoxycholic 'acid fonnationpresented

by Mitropoulos and Myant (1967), (pathw~y B), and Ayaki and Y1I.masaki (1972),

(pathway C), may function in rats (Fig 4).

TI\.i$ work suppons results obtained by' Koide (1969) who. fou.nd that" the 3a.HS

1~. .
involved in.)Jte metabolism of steroid hor:mones also catalyzes reaclions concern

with the biosynthesis of bile acids from cholesterol.

S,anyal et aI., (1974) reported that in the study. of. S/3.reductio~ offstoSlerone 10

5/3-an~tane.3a,17/3:diol by unfractiona;ed~t liver cytosol,_ prbduction of the 3a·

, allylic s~~d alcohol, andfost-4-ene-.3a,17j3-diol, was app~ty an early, bU.t reversi~

ble even;- They then established thai ~ehydrogenases ~~t In the cytosol were capa

ble of miucing the 3~ketone. of both the .unconjugate~ 4-en-3-one and the saturated

5P-OH1' to the ~sponding 3a-hydroxysteroid. By.studying the metabolism of the

3p-deulcrio-3a-aliylic alcohol they ·showed that deuteri~ ross was an obligalOl'Y step

in ilS dm:ersiQn 10 the sanuaied .5j}-androstarie-3a,17P.dlol and concluded that'd'

. ,
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FIG. 4 Role of 3cr.-~ydroxysleroidDehydrogenase in Cholic.Acid and

Chenodeoxycholic?d Biosynthesis (Ikeda ct aI .• 1984).
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reductaSe requires me conjugated 4-en-3-onc structure.

The conversion of 5a~Dlrr to 3a-aJldrostanediol, appears to be the major route

for the me~bolism'~f testosterone ~j Sa-DKT in brain and has been demonstrated in

vivo and in btain tissue slices (Denef et aI., 1973; Celotti e,t aI., 1979; Martini, 1982).

Krieger and Scon (I9~~). using 14C•OHT and NADPH as c?factor described ~ ,single

method for the assay of the soluble 3a·HSD in homogenates of ~at brain cytosol and

mapped out the activity in founcen brain regions. An NADPH-depelldent 3(l-HSD

from'rat brain cytQsol was also purified bY Penning et al.,(l985).

r
Three 3<X-HSD activ.ities were found in the rat ki.dney (Verhoeven et aI.,

1977). Otlc Is' microsomal, NADPH linked. Th~ omer two ~ soluble; one N~DH. /

linked. one NADPH~linked. The miCf9somal NAP-d~pendent 3a-HSD was found 10

convert3a-androsUliIediol to Sa-OHT (Verhoeven er al., 1977). The activity of 3(1·
.' .

HSDs in -mammalian kidney cytosol has been reponed (Verhoeven et aI., 1976; Ghraf

et 81., 1978), An NADP.-dePc:ndent )cx-HSD was found Ki the rat ki6rtey cytosol. The

enzyme exhibits a higher affinity for 5a-DfIT than for 3a-androstanediol (de Moor et,
aI., 1975: Verhoeven et aI., 1916), Because NADPH/NADP ratios are greater than I in

the cy,osoi of mammalian tissues, de Moor et al., (1975) corrcluded that me cyto-
/ \ " -

plasmic activity of 3a-HSD plays a major role in the transformation {)f 5cx·Df-rr to the

3a.a,naroslanedlol undCl'in vivo as well as in vi~ conditions. ( /..
Hastings.et sl., (1980>,. have slso described the presence and kinetics of boW

NADPH and ~~E)H-dependentta.HSD actiVi~~ rhe I1\t testis. TaUIOg and ~is col-

..<;" _ I~gues (1975) )ave shown'that the reduction of" 5~-dihydrotestosterone to 3«-

androstan~ol is the major metabolic route for the androgens in the rat prostate and

haye implical~ "the 3~hydrox)'steroid dehy~genases in the regulation of androgen

action. The conversion-'Of 5cr.-DHT to 3a·androstanediol is-in gen~ reversible in tar·

get ori,,"s (Taurog tl al., 1975; Becker el sl.• ·~973; Krieg el sl., 1975; ,Dionn"e et at.

I



contributes more !han one-!hU:~ of the body mass.

/

, ..

-.,'

1974). FurthermOre, the metabolism of Sa-mIT to 3a-8n~stanedioi in me muscles

may be an im~nant factor (or !he total body.a~\(lrogen stat~s, since !he tnusculamre

-.
The presence rf at le~st t:-v0 isozymes of 3a-HSJ in rat testis. Ill"Ostate nnd epidi-

dymis cytosol preparations has bten demonstrated (Krause and Karnvolas. 1980), The

NADPH- and' ~H-dependent ~zymes COU;d ~ separated fro~ ellch other Q1I
" , . .-

Sephadex G-200 column chromatography. The one eluting in the void v~lume ,is pri-. .
manly NADH-depende~t wher:as the oth~~ with a mol,:,e.ular weighl of 3~,00Q.. is

predominantly )lADPH~ependent (Hastings et ai., .1980). • '

In contrast [0 conventional wisdom that 3a-HSDs are involved in the ,destruction

of h.ormonal~~~f';le~id~. laoobi et -al., (1978) reported induc~on Of

4

significo;;t

•.growm in rat p~slll;te as a result ~f me presence of- sq.-androstane-3a.1713-diol~ •

The majority of the 3a-HSO activity was fou~d in !he cytosolic f~tion rather

than the-nuclear and microsomal fractions in ral hean, diap~gm. skeletal muscle and

lhe bulbocavemosusllevalor ani (BCLA), (Smith ei aI., 1980). Extensive studies on the

characteristics of the C-19 steroid 3a-HS,O activities in rat liver (Koide. 1969; Hoff

and Schrie,fers, 1973), ki'!lley Verhoeven et iI .. 1976; Ghfaf el ai" 1977), prostate

(Taurog et aI., 1975; van ~m et aI., 1975; Inano et aI., 1977) and anterior pituitary

(Celotti et aI., 1979; Thi~n et aI., ~977) have bee...n made, Both NAOPH- and NAOH

dependent3a-H.SO.activitiesw~~ in the·hypo!halamus, th~ fOTJ.!ler being a cylO

solic -entyme, and the latter, a pins a membrane .enzyme (~use and Kar,:~olll!l,.

1?80). Rat hypoUtal~c Sa~h'ydroprogeStero~~. NAOH-link~ 3a-HSO is reponed

to, be·:as~ociated _with.,plasma membranes with a tJ,road pH optimum of 6-10 (Krause

and Karav~las, 1981). Smitbgall a,nd Penning (19~ also.-demonstrated the presence

of solublc,3a-HSO- activity iii rat lung and testis, ,...=...- ....', '.' -. I· .
/ ':, ..,'

. ",',. I.:
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A 30:-H50 has also ~n reported to'have been isolated from rabbit liver cylosol

and was named F-3.· This enzyme was NADPH-dependent' and ~ad a MW. of 29,000

(Sawada et al., 1980). An enzyme having dual 3(17)0:-HSO activilY in the rabbit kid

ney has been de~bed by ~u et a1.,(t979),

It has been found that 5a-androstane-3,17-dione is convened to miXlureS of 30:-. .

hydr'oxy-5a.-androstan-17-one and j~-hydroxy-5a-andrpStan-17-one by 3~. and 3~

·HSo. in ~ar testis (Brophy and ~ower, 1972) and submaxillary salivary glands (Kat.

ko,": el al.; 1972) and.gilt nasal epithelium.. In boar testis, 5a.androst-16-en-3~-o1

predo~nates but i~ the immature animal, ~e 3a-hydtoxy comPound predominates, the

change 10. 3~-hydroxy, compound ~urring graClually as the age of the aniinal

increases (Booth, 1975). .. .
The baboo,n kidney was found 'to have 30:-HSD activity, converting 30:-

androstanedlollO 5a.~mfI' (Okumura et al" 1979).

-.:i) Other Enzyme Activities" Associated with Manun~.1ian 30:·HSD

It has been reported thai human li':,er ethanol dehydrogenases are also 3P

hydroxysteroid dehydrogenases, and 'that their correspop.ding kelones are all substrates'

for th~ human liver alcohol dehydrogenases. Alth~ugh a 3a.-hydroxysle~id is

'described as an .inhibit'?r of thili' 3~HSD activity, no metabolism of the 30:

. hYdroxyslerOld by human .liver ethanoi dehYdro~enase has been reponed (Reynier et

al,. 1969), -TheSe observations .were made, however, long bofore the multiple human

ethMol dehydro'genases were 'chanr:lerized,
, ' '\ . -

~,a.-HSD activity has been implicated in the detoltification of carcinogens derived

by' oxidation in vivo 'J po)ycyclic .aromatic ~y~arbons. , 3a-Hydroxyste~ids can'

also be oxidized by enzymes other.man those primarily recogniztd as 3a.-HSD. Multi- ,

pie forms' or mouse liver' cytosolic benzene dihydrodiol (trans-l,2-dihydroxy-3,5·

.[ ....
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cyclohexadiene) NADP-dependent dehydrogenase. (dihydrodiol dehydrogenase) desig

nated DDt. DD2. DD3 ~d DD4 have been purifia:! (Bolcsak and Nerhlfld. 1983), The

~liver enzyme. also.NADP- Iin~a:!. has a M,W of 35.~(Pennin.g and Talalll)'•.

1983). These eJTZymes have been shown to catalyze th~ oxidmion of 30:-

hydroxysteroiqs as well as benzcncdihydrodiol. An NAD(P)-dependent 3cx-H.SD WIlS
" .

• purified to homogeneity from rat liver cytosol ,where it was responsible for most if nOI

aU of the capacity for the oxidation of androst~rone. I-actttaphthenol and benzencdihy

drediol (Pl\nning, MukhlUji. Barrows and Tal8.Jay, 1984).

Vogel (I~80) has reporta:! that th~ dihydrodiol de~y~gfase 'llctivity of rat iiver

co-purifies ~ith 3a·HSD a~d !Day playa vital rb!c in 'the ~etoxification of ultimate

carcino~ens (Glan ei at,. 1982)\The enzyme also promot~ th~ reduction ~f quiflones

an.d certain aromatic aldehydes-and ketones an,d is inhibited by.most Of the major types

of no~.steroidal anti-inflammatOry drugs. The dehydrogenase was found to bind arachi:

donic acid and was potc.ntly inhibited by cenain prostaglandins (Penning and Talalay.

1983).

It has been shown (Hurlock and Talalay. 1958; Talalay and Williams-Ashman,

,1958a,b) that the NAO(P)·linked rat liver cytosolic 3a-HSD promoted an elfx:icnl

hydrogen flow (uanshydrogenation) between NADPH and NAD in die presence' of

ca\,ytic. ~oonts ,Pf· steroid substratd. Transhydrogenation may :~rve a regulatory

role 'b,Y conttolling hydrogen flow between NADH- and NADPH-depcndent reactions.

vii) The rol~ of 30:-HSD in developmenl.and COnl;Tol

~o~ N~DH. and NAI?:H-linked )a.HSP activities b sex-linked in the r~t
(Verhoeven et al., 1977). The solub!e NA~PH.linked activity ,is ,mOre active in th:

f~mille. The microsomal NADPH·linkcd enzyme activity was however 35 times more

active in the male than in the female. Th,NADH·linked 3a·HSD a¢Vity is subjcct to



coml'lex developmenral changes. (Verhoeven et aI .• 1977). Hoff and Schriefers ~1973)

have demorstrated sex differences in the rat~ of 5a-androsun-?17--<1ione reduction

catalyzed by rat liver cytosolic '3a·HSD, while Verhoeven et aI., (1976) have shown

that the red~ction of Sa-DHT to 3a-androsunediol catalyzed by rat kidney cytOSOl is

two-fold hig~er in females. The laller difference has also been <lttributed to regulation,.

of the enzyme by estrogen (Ghraf et a1.\ 1975).. .

Due to their potential importance in regulating Sa-mIT metabolism, 3a:HSD,

activities in rat hean. diaphragm, skeletal muscfe and the B~A have been studied.

The role of the 3a-HSD in. hormone metabolism has also been slUdied b~ Piettuszko

arid Chen (1976). They found that the acetaldehyde reductase from rat liver cytosol is

also a 3Ct-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase.

.3a-HYdroxysteroids have been implicated as·inhibitors of ethanol dehydroge"nases

and must therefore. bind to them. In the conversion pf,Sten;id ketone ~o alcohol, com

pounds o,f the AlB cis configuration (SfH were found to be metabolized at about ten

. 'times faster rates' than' steroids.of AlB trans (5a-) configuration. In the oxidation from

alcohol to ketone, AlB trans steroidal 3~alcohols were better- substrates than the AlB

cis compo~nds. The Km/Vmax values detcnnincd ·for 3p.hydroxysteroi~s .and their

ketones an:: generally low; suggesting that such steroids are good substrates (Cronholm

~fiC"lJ7.5).

viii) Bacterial 3a-Hydroxysteroid Dehydrogenases

SeVeral baclerial'3.hydroxysleroid dehYdro~en_ases have been studied in consider

able delail. An advantage C!f bacterial steroid dehyW:Ogenases is that the enzymes'are .

inducible. olfering the -possibility of oblaining significant amounts of prorein. Th~y are

~so ~~nably.stab!tand can~bc plUified ~o ~pp~nt h~nlogeneily: These enzymes

can be subjected to. genetic manipulations, pennitting amino aci~ sUbstituq"ons to be_
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made, and allowing a novel approach 10 studying protein.steroid intemctions. Purified

, baCterial Ct· and ~hydroxysteroid de~Ydro~enaS~ serve as mOdeb for the study of the

interaction of steroids with enzymatically active protein surfaces. The affinity of these

enzymes for their steroidal substrates is high and relatively speCific.

U~ing testosterone as-the sole source of carbon, MllfCus and TaJalay (19.56) iso-

. lated a Pseudomonad which they named Pseudomonas testosteroni. This microorgnn...

ism had IX:' and f3-HSD,activities1 catalyzing oxidation-reduction al the C·3 o.od C·17

position~ of androstanes. "". • '

By selecting &rowth on·tC.\losteronJ...o.. estradiol-17~ as ~rovidi~g the only source

of org~ic carbon. Payne and Talala)' (1985), isolated a number of soil microorganisms

which con~n . highly active and inducible, ~AD-l!nked 3a·, 311-, and 17~'

hydroxysteroid dehydrogenases. Such e,nzymes arc suitable for the. microanalysis of

steroids and of steroid-transf0m;ing.e.nz;yme.s, as weU as for performing stereoselective

oxidations and reductions of steroids. Microbiai 'Jet, and Jp-HSDs are now availl1blc

for l1nalytical P!P'POses (Shikila and Talalay, 1979). An observation that may be

relevant to th,: work reponed in 'this thesis is that the Ja-HSD of P. te~losterpni is

inhibited by superollide radicals (°2:') and that the' presen~e of NADH prevents this

inhibition (Kim el ali 1986).

The ~ducible' Ja,20jJ-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase from Streptomyces hydro· ~

genans has been the subject o( a large number of studies, Much is now. known .abo,ul

ifs PhYSicJpropetU~'an~' the range of acceptable steroid s~bstrates. The enzyme Is

letrameric. each 'jdentic8l ~ubunil has a,M.W of approximately 24,000. FOf-Sa"DHT~
, . . . "

the 3a-liSD activity has a Vrnax of 19.6j.ln)oVrnin mg or protein.and a Km or 2891!M.

, The ,properties of this enzyme have been reviewed· (Edwards 'an~ Orr, 1978), Prelim·

inary X-ray cry~taIl0graphiC data has no~: been obtained by FilzgeraJd, DUax";. Punzj

and 6rr (1984) on the StteptC?myces hyoo;genans 3a.,20jl-HSD. More recently, sin'gte
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crystals of me 3a,20~hydroxystc~~chYdrogenase of square ~iPyramid shape have

been grown at 100m Icmperarure in the presence of excess NADH (Ghosh et aI...

1986). This enzyme may sOOn "become the first HSD DC kno~ three-dimensional

geomclr)'.

'.

,"
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CHAPTER [0

MATERIALS AND METHODS

I. MATERIALS

i) Steroids

17~-hydroxy-I?a-.methyl-Sa-androslan-3.one, 17o.·mcthyl·Sa·androslane-3a.17~-diol,

17~-methyl.5a-androstane-3p, 171Hlioi, 17a·methyl·S~androstan-17~-ol-3-onc, 51}-

•androstanc-3,17-dione. and Sa-androstane-3.t7-dione were purchased 'from Steral0jds

Inc. Wilton, NH. Sa-androstan·17~ol·3·one. Sa.·androstane·3a.17~-diol, Sa·
androstanc-3j},17P-diol. S~·androstan-17P-ol-3-one, Sp-androstanc-3a,17lJ-diol,. 5a~

androstlnc.3!i,17P-diol. Sp-androslan-3p-oi-17-onc, Sp-androstan.3a.o\.17.one. 513·

pregnan-3<:t-01-2Q-one, and 5cr.-pregnan-3a-ol·2o-one were purchased from Sigma

Chemical Co. -St Louis. Missouri. 1.7a-m:lhylte~oslerone and testosterone were pur·

cha~ from Searle Chemicals. Inc., Chicago, 01. Sa-androstan-3a-ol·t7-onc was pur-·

chased from Schwarz/Mann, Division of Becton. Dickinson and Co. N.Y.

ii} Coenzymes

NAD, (Grade m from YCll1t). NADP (monosodium salt), NADP, (~ono~UJ11 salt,

Sigma grade, from yeast), NADPH (tetraSCldium salt) were frpm S.igma cJ1emical Co.,

St Louis, Missouri.

"
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iii) ChromalOgr8phlc and Electrophoretic Chemicals

SephadCJl. 0·25, G·200, DEAE-Sephacel were,frbm Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Upp

sala, S';;eden. CMS2 (CM-citlluJose, preswoU.en) was from Whalman, England. I.C.L

Prodon Blue MX3G dye bound' to_S_epharose 48-200 was prepared by Mr. Gordon

Murphy in 'our l~boratory. Starch·Hydrolysed ~as from Connaught Laboratories LId.,.

Willowdale, Onto Acrylamide, bisacrylamide, TEMBO, ammonium persulphate, Pyro-

nin Y(G) were. from Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, Calif. Glutathion~ (mluced) ,~

was from AldricMine Chemicals, Milwaukee,.~. Amido Black lOB was from l/te

British ~8 Hous:cs <¢anada) L~, Toronto, Qn!. Redi-Plate Silica Gel {IF wc<re from

·Fisher Scie~ti6c ~panY, Pi.~~urgh, Pa. Ampholine pHianges. 9-11. and 3.5-10

were' from LKB, Bronuna, Sweden. Spectrapor l)1embrane robing was from ~~ttum

, . ...
Medical Indu.stries, Inc. Los Angeles, Ga-

Negative pressure protein dialysis membrane, -(1 ProDiMem, was purchased from

Pierce' Chemical Co., Rockford, Ill. Enzyme assays were done on the Gilford U.V.

Spectrophotometer, Model,240 with..a Model 6050 sample changer.

. /./" /"". iv) ~~ein. Stan~, Enzymes and Related Compounds

"/ Bovine serom albumin, 2-mercap.loethanol. NBT, PMS, 3a-HSD (pseudomonas leStos

tcroni) were from Sigma C~emical ~.• St LOuis, Missouri_ Coomassie Brilliant Blue

R.2SQ was from Eastman Kodl!k. Co., Rochest,er, N.Y. Human·placenta was obtained

immediately after delivery from 51 Clare's Hospital, SIJohn's, Nfld. Human Jddney

and Ii~. free from disease,:were obtained immediately after autopsy from: the Health

Sclc,nces Centre., Sl John's, Nftd. with the ~ppropriate approval of the Human Investi-

gations -Comrninee. .

'. ,

t.,'



v) Buffer salts and solvents

•

..

"All saltS and solvents were the highest purity preparation available, of reagent grade or

.bener. They were pwchased from. Fisher Scientili~o" OnAwa. Onto fro~ Canadian

Lab. Supplies, Ottawa. Ont.• from Aldrich Chemi~al Co., Inc. Milwauk.ee, Wis., from

Sigma Chemical Co., St Louis, Missouri. or from DDH Chemicals. TorontO,Onl.

HPLC solvents were purchased from the supplie~ listed above br. from Burdick. nnd

Jackson .Inc., Muskegon. Michigan. USA. The water was de-ionized and funher

purified by a reverse-osmosis system (MIIIi-Q. Millipore Corporation).

\
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2. METHODS

/

.Melting points were measured on a Kofler apparatus and art uncorn:cted. NMR

spectra were determined with a BNkkcr WP 80 for soluti~~ in deuteriochloro(onn

with lelratDethYlsilan~ as internal stand~. Products were anaiysed or seri~ by

HPLC using iI' Waters 244 liquid chromatograph with a R401 differential refr.aclomcler ,/

and a Model 450 variable wjlve!ength detector with a Whatman Partisil -silica 1012_',

col~mn. The solvent system was ~exane/isopropanol 95:5 by volume run at i ml.Jmin,

It about lOOO'p§l Rc"tention tim6's'~f the steroids varied somewhat from day'IO day,

being critically dependent on the exact compOsition of we solvent mixture. but were

sa~sfaclorilY consistent for a given solvent batch. Stan(lards were ron each time;'

phenanthrene and cholesterol were also run as additional standards. Retention times

.rela~~e ~o cholesterol were constant. The tIc Rf valu"es reported are on s~ca OF,

Analtcch Inc:. Newark:, Delaware, with solvent system etherl toluene 2; 1 in which 0

androst-4-ene-3.17-dione standard had a Rf of O.5r and testosterone 0.37.

a) Enzyme Assays

E...nzyme assays ~. based on the generation or loss of NADH, readily detected by

its absorption at 340 nm, (Fig. 5).
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FIG..5 Reaction used in Assay of 3Ct-Hyd!Oxysteroid Dehydrogenase

A~tivity_ •

(The fqrward reaction proceeds optimally at pH 9tif;ile

the reverse is optimum at pH 7.0. Amax340 nm; .£6,2(0).

/
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i) Alcohol oltidation with NAD(P)

/ -38-

I
/

I

The thcubation mixture consisted"of steroid alcohol substrate (IOmM) in freshly

distilled lett-butanol, lOOj:lL; 4.4mL of 50mM sodium pyroyhosphate buffer containing

2.3mM NAD(P), pH 9.0 and genernlly 0.5mL of Ihe enzyme solution. The blank con

lain~ all of the alxwe except the steroid substrate. Instead. IOOIlL ten·butanol was

added. For kinetic assays. the change in NAD(P)H concentration was measured at 340

nm on the Gilford 'spectrophotometer, A typical assay medium consisted of a 50 mM

sodium pYrophosphate bu.,ffer cOntaining 2.3 mM NAD(P). 2.9 mL, lOOIlL of the

enzyme solunon and 10J.1L of the 5 111M steroid subsn-ate. The control cuvette con

tained l~L of t·butanol instead or"the steroid SUbStrille,"When: idemmcation of meta

bolites was desired, incubation was carried OUI in U;; warm room at :noc overnight.

For thj" ethanol de~ydrogenase assay, 0.5 mL of 2.0 Methanol (6.06 mL of

ethanol in 50 mL deioniz~ water) was used as substrate with pyrophosph:l:te buffer

(1.5 mL. pH 9) and NAD (1.0mL of 25 mM in pyrophosphate buffer).

ii) Carbonyl group reduction with NAD(P)H

The conditions an~ concentrations wen: as above el(cept that tlte ketosteroi~

0.176 m.M NAD(P)H, and SOmM potassium phosphate buffer of pH 7.0 wen: used.

The control exper'iinent contained no steroid.

/bl Isolation of.Metabolites after Incubation

Incubations were t~aie4 by the extraction of the steroid substrate and product

with 5 'mL of methylene chloride. The mixture was then spun in an Il2C/Clinical Cen

trifuge to separate the org~ic )ayer 'from the,Y;ater. The methylene chloride layer was
/ I. .

then passed through a small plug of cotlOn wool in a Pasteur pipette to R:ffiOVe w~er

droplets an!! then evaporated to dryness under ni?"gen. A few drops' of methylene
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chloride were added to the dried samples and the mixture was then spotted on thin

layer plates coated "'jlh silica gel. OF and sUbS«lu~~tJy separn.ted by c~matogr3phy

in the solvent system ether: loluene (2:1). Appropriate aumentic reference samples

were also spotted on the same plale.. .
In the case of samples w~ich were ~a. studied by high performance liquid

chromatography (HPLC>, the methylene chloride mixture was refihered through

another plug of cotton ~L before injection. For funher characterization in one -case

where the ~a~hydroxysteroid had been:' convened to 17t~nethYI-SCL

dihydrolcstosl.erone. the 3-ketOSlcroid was further characteri~. b:t~IVing in

~thai101 and, r:.=ed to the 3!l-hydroxYSleroid; the p.r~uct isolated as rore and

. characterized by HPLC (se~ results).
/

c) Thin layer chromatography (fLC)
\

The thin layer chromatography was carried out on ~O x 10 cm plates coated with

O.2Smm of silica gel GP. Samples were spotted 3 em from the lower edge of the plate

and I.S em apart. Chromalogr'a"phywasaOTiCiilroom temperature. After development,

fhe plales were allowed :io air dry. The plates were then visualized under ultra~olct .

light (UV) al 375 nm 10 determine which spots were UV absorbent. The sleroids w<:rt
-./

. then detected bY spraying the plates with a I: 1 solution of concentrated sulphuric acid

and ethanol, followed by heating in a glass~fronled 9-ven at 100 degrees for a fe./

~~ minules. Under the:;e conditions, different steroids give different characteristic coloun

which, in almoSt all cases change with time.

d) Hlgb performanft liquid chromatography (HPLC)

. A Waters 244 LiquXl CIlnxdAtograph equipped with a R401 differential refrBs::tom·

etcr ~d a Schoeffcl ~el 4SQ variable wavelength detector was u~ for the HPLC"
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separations. Theyeruids were separated on either a WhalmM Partisil 10/25 Column or

on a Waters I!Bond~pak CIS <3OCm) column. For iden.~ificlliion of the products of the

incubation, the methylene ch.loride extract was refiltered t!lrough 11 plug of COlfon .wool

and the." injected. Choleslerol and phenanfurene together ~ith the three steroid sub

straleS were used as stan~anJs.• The peaks ~ere identified by measuring their rele~~~n

times relative 10 that of the solvent~ (K ) and Cl?mparing lhem 10 those of the stan-
- ~..;.

e) Protein Determinations

All protein ~elerrninatiy?s were carried out according to the methcx1 l?f Lowry et

al.• (1951). Bovine serum albumin ~as used as the standard.

n Rapid spot plate technique

Initial sean::h for ~a-HSD activity was done using a modified fOTTn of the tech

nique developed by Rimsay and On' (1982). 'After column chr~matography,detection

of enzyme activity .was achieved by incubating.~L samples or the frnctions with

solution A containing IOmg NAD, 1mg phenazine methosulphate and'2:S",g nitro blue

tetrawlium made up to 10mL of SOmM phosphate buffer, pH 7.5 and solution B con- /

sistil)g 'of SmM of the steroid substtate in t-buanol. The t-butanol was freshly dislilled

by reftuxing with lithium aluminium hydride and testing for peroxides with sUlrch and

potassium icdide. Preliminary experiments had shown ,that the t·butanol did not con

tain a subsrrate for 'rhe human liver 3a-HSD. Incubations were done at 37°C in the
. /

dark for 30-60 minutes.
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g) Lso-electrlc tocussing

i) Preparation or the gcl sol.utiolls

LKB ampholytcs pH.3.S-10 and pH 8-10.5 were used.

Stock S?lutions were p,repared 85 follows: 0

Stock Solution

Acrylamidc solution 29.1% w/v.

·N,N'.mcthylenebisacrylamidto (bis) 0.9% w/v

Ammonium persulphatc (prepared fresh) 1% w/v

The acrylamide lUId the bis were filtered and stored in a dark bottle -at 4 degrees

C. Fpr onc O.5mm thin-layer polyacrylamide gel (%T-S, where 'liT is the pert;Clltage, . .

IOUlJ. monomer i.e grams acrylamide plus blsacrylamideJlOO mL; C::3%, where C is the

degree of ~rq~-IInk:!ngdue to tli.e bisacrylamide/lOO mL).

Th"e com~sirion et.thc gel was as foliows:

Gel Composition

Acrylamide stock solution 3.5 mJ".

Bis.acrylamidc: ~tock solution 3.5 mL .

LKB Ampholinc carri~ amphOI~-.!;j mL

Distilled water 12mL , .
This was de-atreated unde&. vacl;lum for 10 minu~es . Ammonium persulphllC (0.5 mL)

WAS "?<led to me milltwe and poured. and the gel allowed to stand and set.

j

\.:.".
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ii) Focussing c~''tns

The electrode solutions consisted of IM phosphoric acid lit !hc an.ode llfld IM sodium

hydroltide solution at the cathode. The electrode strips were evenly soaked wilh [he

appropriate electtode solution rerqpving Cl(cess solution Wilh tissue paper or filler

paper. Pans of the electrode strips which protruded beyond the end of the gel were cm

off with sharp scis.'lors. The Pharmacia Flat Bw Appamms, FBE 3000 Rnd the Phar

macia Electrophoresis Conslant Power Supply, ECPS 3000/150 were used. A small

amount of kerosene was spread on the template arid the polyacrylo.mide gel laid on the

template within the" ontennosl l.ines. avoiding trapping of air bubbles. The- cooling

plale was connected to a thermostat and a !iaake Kit Dow-through cooling apparu!us

and the lempcrature was SCi at 10 degrees C. Dry application sample strips were

applied to the surface of the gel usin.s the lemplalc as a guide. 10~L samples of the

dialyzed protein were applied. by mean.s of a micropi~lte. The pressure bar with the

electrOdes was applied to the electrode strips and fixed inlO Ihe holes of the safely lid.

Focussing was done al consrant power of 25W for 60 minutes.

iii) pH Gnldient measurements

Areer focussing. the pH gradient in the gel was measured with an Ingold-R surface

e·lec~e Iii I 'cm 'intervals. The gel was then cut infO strips rrfd stained ~or activity

and protein. r
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Iiv) Staining

For the protein stain. the-$'fJtining solution consisted of Coomassie Brilliant Blue R

250, 0.35 g dissolved' in 300 mL of destaining solution with stirring. The flask was

sealed with foil and then heated to 60 degrees c.' The dcstaining.. solution was made

. up of:

DestAining Solution

Ethanol 500 mL mL L

Acetic acid 160 mL L

Distilled w~ter to 2 L

The fixing solution consisted of:

Fixing Solution

Trichloroa.cetic acid 34.5 g.4 g mL

Sulphosalicylic acid 10.4 g mL

Distilled water to 300 mL (
Pre~rving solution consisted of 30 mL glycerol diluted with destaining solution anll

made up to'300 mL.

For activity stain•.the gels were ihcubated with approprytte hydroxystcroid sub

strite dissolved in t-butanol in .50 mL of 5<hnM phosphate buffer. pH 7.5 containing

. 2.3mM NAD at' 370 C for 30 mi~utes and then 5 mi.. of 50mM phosphate buffer. pH

7.5 containing O.5mg of phenazine m:th~ulphate and 1.25mg of nitro blue tetrazolium

(~e solution A of the. rapid spot plate technique, but without the added NAD).. The

distance moved by the' enzymes ~ deter'li.,ned by movement across the gel was meas

ured and thc pI found by extrapolil.tion on the pH grawent curvc obtained. Ethanol

de~ydrogenas~ activity was checked for by stainin~ usihg ethanol and pentanol·as sub-,

Strlltes•

.,'.. : ...
•t:,~.J .•
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h) Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

Polya~:amide gel clccU'Ophoresis was done by p modification of the method of

Maurer and Allen (1972). ProteanTMU polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic tlpplll'lllUS

was used. The gels were prepared as follows:

For lh\ running gel:

Two pans of solution A conSiSti~ of IN KQH (8.OmL), Glycine (19.0 g).

TEMED (Qe08 mL) and water made up to 100 mI..

One part of solution B consisting of acrylamide (60.0 g). bisacryJamide

(1.6 g) and water to 100 mL.

One pan of solution C consisting of 0.56 g ammonium persulphate in 1000L

and four pans ~f w!lter.

These were mixed_~d' de;gassed and poured.

The slackinj gel consisted of:

One part of solution A.

One part of water,

Four parts of sucrose (40.0 gllOO mL),

One part of a solution cO~si1ling of 20.0 g of acrylamide and 3.5 g of

bisacrylamide in 100 mL of water and

One pan of ~bofl.avin (4.0 g/IOO mL).

This was also de-gassed and poured and allowed to set on -top of th.e running

gel with the weU comb in place.)

The electrode .buffer solution 'consisted of a 10% solution of 2.6-1utidine (2.6- ,

dimcthylpyridin~), 38.2 mL. and 13.7 g glycine!n 1000 mL water, pH 8.~. 50jll,.'sam

pies of the various ammonium sulphate precipitates of both horse' ~d hum~ liver

cytos~1 in sucrose were rud. The gels were run at 150V for 24 hours and then stained

for 3a-HSD .activity and for protein.. \

~.
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I) Starch gel eleclrophoresis

'starCh g~ (Connaught, 15% w/v) waMnacte in O,025M tris-Cl buffer, pH 8.6 (3~O

mL). The Jnixrure was beated over a Bunsen burner with 'Shaking until it was clear and

almost bOilrng, 11Iis was dc-gassed while still shaking (about }O sec) under vacuum

(house). This was then pouttd into a mould (18 x 18 em), After cooling for about 2

minules, a glass plate was placed on lap of the ,gel taking care that no air bubbles were

trapped: This was held in place till the gel set. A transverse strip, I,em wide was

removed from the middle of the gel and then l~ samples adsorbed on filter paper

were il)sertcd in the: gel. The two halves were then brought together. The running

bUffi:~. was O,3M ais-Cl, buffer, pH 8,6,' Good electrode contact wasyad~ by' using

filter paper on the gel and then covered with cheese cloth dippir(ginto the electrode
. .

solution, The gel was run for 15 hours at 'I00V consWlI voltage, c6,v~ with Saran

W~~pllJlIIld heat dissipated'by a fllll.,After.elcclrOphoresis, the gel was sliced laterally

along its smallest (5 rom) dimension into two equal halves with a wire gel slicer and

then ea.ch layer stained separately for activity and prOlein, Alcohol dehydrogenase

activity Jas also stained for using e~~el and occasionally pentanel as sUbs~les.

. \
'---.,r' •



CHAPTER IV \.

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

a) Syntbesis of Steroid Substrates (Fig 6)

The synthetic steps ~ outlined in" Fig 6.

. i) ~7a-Melhyl-DIIT ,

l7u-Melhyltestostcrone (3g, 9.93rnmols) was dissolv~ in tecrahydrofuran, The pale

straw-coloured solution was added by ~pctle to a blue solution of lithium in ammonia

(liq~. approxin'tately 9OmL, distilled" in, not poured from an inverted cylinder). ~e

lithium and steroid solution were added alternately in ponions to judg~ the progress of

lhe reaction by the colour: Approxinyl.telY l.S lithium atoms per steroid molecule.\vere

Inecessary to give a permanent ~Iue colour. The reaction was-fast « I mili.. pe.rhaps'

limited. by the steroid solubility in the ammonia I tetrahydrofuran).

When the blue cofour appeared to be much slower to disappear (dependent on the

ketonization 'of the enolate anion or perhaps due to loss of lithium by the production o(

Li~). the solution was left stirring for a further 5 min, and then ace~one added to

lh'~ solution to remove the remaining lithium metal, followed by ether. The llmr'!10nia

liquid w~ evaporated off ~ about 10 min. in a wann water bath until't~solution

became Wllml (b.p. of ether ralher than of ~onia); The steroid was extracted with

ether/water and the.-ether washed about seven times when no ammonia smell remained.

The ether solution was fi1ter~ to remove approximately 5 mg of a while p~eclpillue

and evaporated to a~ut 50~ when it crystallized as ~risms. n.c of the ether extract

showe4 .i~ to contai~ appro'ximately 90% of one cort;lpound, later shown to be- l1a-

. \
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methyl-Sa-DHT. On Iltempted recrystallization. the product did not dissolve even

with 200 mL ether. but dis~lvcd upon addition or medlanol and crystallized nicely

upon evaporation. The melting point Wll5 189-191°C. Results from TLC showed Ihe .

'\ product to consist 'or the rollowing: 17a-methy!.DIIT 9O'It. a1lylic la-alcohol 3%.

allylic 31l-alcobol 1%. 17a·methyltestoslerone 6%.

Repealed crystallization of the produCl: from methylene chloride and isopropanol

g!ve 17a·methyl-DtIT as essentially a single spot on n.C (solvent syslem:

eth~rltoluene 2:1) with Rf _ 0.46. HPLC retention time 10.3 min; relative 10

cholesterol(6.4 min); 1.61. The melting poinl was' delCniu~ed 10 be 187·190·C. The

.reported value is 189·19tC.·

ii) 17a·methyl·Sa·andri>stane·3~.17Il-diol

•
The 31l-a1cohol was prepared from l7a-methyl·.sa·DHT by reduction with

-sodium in isopropanol. 17a-Melhyl-Sa-DIIT (approximately 100 mg) was dissolved
-l . . _

in SO mL of isopropanollUld then sodium. was added; it dissolved slowly. The mixture

was healed 10 reflux and .t¥n left ~ght at room tempenlture. The steroid:' were

extracled with ether/water/lanaric acid mixture in a separatory funnel. The ether layer

was passed ~gh ~. plu~ of cotton wool and warmed gently on a water bath. On

. cooling: !he solution yieldl;d crystals which were~lCr recrystallized from methylene

. chlorid~.sopropanol. Results from 1lc showed the fonnation or the desired product

as a more polar steroid wi!h Rf .. 0.26. RPLC relention time 14.0 rrlln; relative to _

cholesterol (6.4 min): 2.19. M.p. 20S.2Oj·C; the reported Yflue from the literature is

;08-209'C: ,

•... \.. . ..j
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FIG 6. Synthesis' of Steroid Substrates.

(For product ratios, see section a) above.).
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iii) 17a-methyl-5a-androstane-3a,l7~-diol
./'

livers wert stored at ;70 C in a p1as~c bag.

J:or the synthesis of the 3a-a1cohol, the method of Gondos and Orr (1982) was

used. 17a-Methyl-5a-DHT (100 mp) in letrahydrofuran (approximately 25 mL) llI1d 10

mL of K-seleclride (1M in letrahydrofuran) were stirTed at room lemperature over·

night. The flI.ixrure was extracted with ethyl acetate and washed J..ith water. The ethyl

acetate layer was rotary evaporated and then recrystallized from methylene

5:hloride/isopropanol. There was approximately 70% conversion to the 3a-alcohol, 10%

3~-alcohol and 20% starting material, a,s judged 'by TLC. Repeated recrystallization

from methylene chlorideftsopropanol gave the required 3a,l7~ di~( as a pure' pnxluct.

the melting point of which was. determined to be 179-183 C. The repone<fvalue froPl

the literature is 182-185 C. The 3a-alcohol (~ 0.38) was less. polar than the 3~-

alcohol (Rf 0.25), and more pol~. thail the 3-ketone (17a-methyl-5a-mrr. Rf 0.47) as

shown by TLC. HPLC retention time 12.~4,min; relatfve to choiesterol(6.4 minl: 1.90.

The order of polarity on HPLC .corresponds to that for nc. The above three products
I

w~re identical in n..C and HPLC characteristics with authentic samples later purcha~

from Stetaloids Inc.

b) Puri6cation of th~ Human 3a-Hydroxysleroid n,hydrogenase

The p~arationof the human liver hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase was perfonncd

usjng ZDO-300 ~-sap1ples of human Iiva obtained immediately after autopsy with

the app~val of ~e Human Investigation,s ~ttee. When not used immediately, the

/
Typically. if frozen, the .livers were thawed in 8 50mM Tris-CI buffer-containing

ImM -NAD, pH 8.5 at 4 C. The thawed liver was ground in a meat grinder and homo

genized In a S.orvall-Omni Mix. F~er bulfer was' added to give a ratio of I gram
/' . '.

liver/1 triL of buffer.

I
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i) Centrifugation

The homogenate was cenaifuged ar. 1O,lXX> x g for 30 minutes al 4-C (Beckman

1-21B centrifuge) ancl611~ Ihroug~ ~beese cloth to mnove the cell debris and I~

farry upper layer. Tl1e ~suldng supernatant was cenaifuged at IOO.(x)() x g for t hour

(Beckman L2·65 UlIratenDiJuge). gi~ng a microsomal pellel and .' clear supernatant ,/

fraction. The su~atant was !hen passed Ihrough cheese cloth, A typical preparation

, .using 210 g of liver gave 192 mL of cytOsol. Pan of the supem'!tar1t (7 mL). re~ ./

. to as the cytQse1. was kept for assays and incubations. n...-emainder of the cytosol

was used for the next pan of the purification,
---...)

ii) Ammonium Sulphate Precipitatio.n

/
Preliminary ammoniurinulph~te'precipil8tionwa,r'"carried out to determine which

fraction h"1d mosl of the "3.(HSD aclivil)'. Ammonium sulphate precipitated fraction~

of 0-20%. 20-40%. 40-60%. 60-80% and 80-1()()% of satUration (1((K('. 4.1 M) Were

produced using. solid' ammonium sulphate. The ammonium sul1te crystals were

added to the cytosol slowly while it was stirred ~t 4-C; the mixrure was re-adjusted 10

. pH 8.5 if necessary and left to stand for about I" min, The precipitate was coUected

after a 1O.~ x g spin fot 30 minutes, Th.is~liminary lest showed 'robst of the 3a-
/,

HSD acti.vil)' to be in the 40-60% ammonium sulphale precipi~tcd fraction (Fig 1).

For larger scale enzyme isolation, an example is as follo'~s: 44.95 grams of

ammonium sulphate were .. dissolved in 185 mL of the cYlosol and centrifuged al
/. • _. ,,#

'10.000 xg for 30 minutes. The precipil8te (0-40% fraction) was'discarded. To the

supernatanl (150 mL). 19.8 grams amnxmium sulphate crystals were added an~ stirred ./

gently till !hey-dissolved. ~uspension .was allowed to stand for 15 min. and S2Jm at

IO.OQO :It ~ for 30 minutes to obtain the~40-6O% frac~on, 'this precipi, was then

homogenized with a .small amount of SOmM trls-a buffer containing ImM of NAD.
- ,/

/
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. FIG 7 30:- and 3p.HydroxYsleroid Dehydrogenase Specific Activity

in Ammonium Sulphale Precipitated Cyloso(ic

Fractions of one Human Liver.
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pH 8.5 in an Poner-Elvejhem homogenizer~~d the'-rolu~on dialyzed in two 9-litre

batches of 10mM Tris-CI buffer, pH 8.0 using Specuapor tubing with a MW cut-off of

6IJO!:l-8000. The tub~g had been prepared by he:ting in wllter containing "A mce of

disodium EDTA and sodium bicarbonate. The dinlyzed solution (128 mt) WllS llsed

for the next stage of the purification.

,ii) DBAE-~ephace1 Chromalography

A column (35 x" 2.'5 cm) was ?acked at room temP"eratu.re with pre-swollen

DEAE-Sephacel and then. equilibrated at 4 C with 10mM Tris-CI buffer.... pH 8.0; the

buffer bei~g pum~ /on to the column. The dialyzed 40·60% fraction was then lay

ered on to the .column 'and IS minute fractions of approximately U niL were collected,

Preliminary experiments had indicated that the 3a·HSD activity was not significantly

retarded by !he column and so' no salt gradient was used. The bulk of the inactive

protein remained on the column. Fractions 30-46 contained activity as judged by the

spot pl~te technique described I~ller. Using the specially prepared substrates. ,3a. and

313-HSD as well 4S ethanol dehydrogenase activity assayS' were performed.

. iv) CM-CelluloSe Chromat<!graphy

The active fractions were pooled and concentrated/dialyzed using the Multiple.
·aMicro·Pro-DiCon, Model MPDC·315 (Pierce Chemical Company, Rockford, 111.).

The concentrated fractions were then applied to a CM-cellulose column equilibrated ~.,
with JOmM Tris-C1 buffer. ,pH 8.0, The active fractions. wer,e eluted with a linear gra.

. die~t of 1D-250mM Tris-O buffer, Approximately 10 mL fractions were collected' each

15 'minutes, Enzyme adtivity was tested for by the spot plate technique l6ld by 5pec~
/ c

photometric assays.

"0
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v) AffinilY chromalography

An altempt wu l'TWk 10 purify the 3Cl-HSD by an affinity column chromalogra

phy utilizing. blue dye. WOO. covalenlly-bound ~ Scpharose 48-200 (p~p:m.d by

Gordon Mu:phy in our laboJalory). II was nOi a success, as the spOl plale IeSI showed

the 3a.-HSD activity 10 be spread wi~cly. throughoul the fractions. however a consider

able amount of protein was separated from the 3a-HSD activity. 1be elution was

done as fOUOW5: afler the sample was loaded on 10 the column, enzyme was eluted

'with 10mM Tris buffer. pH 8oS.and men with me same buffer containing IrnM ~A.D.

The ~st of the protein was elul~d with 1M NaCI in the same b~trer.

c) Solubill~tion~r "actnlal and Kidney Microso~es
. .

A solubilized mi~somaI fraction of each tissue (2(ll).300g) was p~pared essen-

tially as deSC?ibed by Wiebe and l.1nC?' (1977)" Tris-C1 buffer, 10 mM. pH 8.6, con

laining D'IT and EOTA (each 1mM) was P~pared. NaCI was added to a portion of;'

.. me. buffer 10 Jive .• ~M'SOlution Whi~~ adjusled with HCl OM) ~ p~ 8.6. To SO

mL of the microsomal fraction suspended ~ Ibe buffer. SO mL of the NICl-!:Jutrer WaJ

added slowly with stirring to bring IhC concentration to 2M NaCl. The sOlution. was '"

incUbated on ice. for 2 hours and then kept at -20 C ovemighL The preparation was I
the(l. ~~ed a.140C and cenlrifuged II 145.0Q0 x g (40K,.SO.211 rotor)'. The supeml"-

wit corllaiRing' solubilized ~~~ was then diiIyzed in IWO successive 5-liue balches

of 10mM Tris-Cl bufrcr conrainirig D1Tand EDTA, (O,25mM each)_ Enzyme ass.ays

,as well as Incubations using 3a· and 3j3-alcohols were dont: urcheck for Ictivil)', Incu

banons using'the 3-ketone Vicre also done which demonstrated the reversibil!1)' of the

reactions, '

The 3a·HSD Activily in me human placen~ was. howeve: very unstable ~ it

~clerionled very fut AI,4~~ in the .absence or cofactor. The Presence of ~ed
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cofaClor stabilized the enzyme for up 10 about eighl days. Due to the relnlively.

unstable nature of the placental 3a·HSD, funher characterization of Ihe enzyme was

not pursued.

d) 311- and J~.HSD Adivity in other Tissues..J

The cyloso1'obtained from human Kidney had app.roximately a 4:3 ratio of 311- \0

(' 3P-HSD activity. The solubilized enzymes frOm the microsomes however had about

90% 3p..HSD activity 10 10% 3a.HSJ activily. A~ with the placental cylosel sludies,
. r

. these results were Obt.yned from kinetic assays of enzyme activity and were supponed

by characterization of die incubation products. The cylosolic enxymes from human

kidney were much more slable than those of the placenla, bUI relative scarcity of kid

ney tissue did nOi permit further purification and ch!U"'cl~rization, Simil.8f studies done

with h,?TSe liver revealed the presence of a 3a~HSD activitf in both the cytosol and

microsomal fractions. In Table 1. Ihe assays were not perfonned.in.duplicate u~less an

error was suspected.

,.
1
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Table I

• Enzyme Activity in Various Tissue Cytosols and Microsomes

Tissue Fraction 3a.·HSD Activity 3~·HSD ACtivity

(nrlvmin. mg rmein) (nmoVmin. mg protein)

Liver Cytosol 218 291

Kidney Cyt<ooi 82 59

microsomes 11 118

Placenta Cytosol 28 42

microsomes ·328

HOISeLiver Cytosol 78 . 102

Microsomes 144

e) Preliminary InvestigatiOn of the Human Live~ k.HSD

Many investigators have "sed ME or OTT in buffen as a means of preserving

unstable enzymes. In this study, .it was. discovered that addition of ME to the cytosol

~used appreciab~e reduction ofNAD to N~H (fable 2)..

Table 2

Observed NADH Gen~ration in the Presence of VJlrious Substances

·Substance ' Volume Used Conc. Activity (nmoVmin.) .

Sodium pyrophosphate _

I-Butanol

Mercapi~thanol

NAD

~..

IllllL 0.5M

IOJ!L

IllllL 0.3 M

100!JL 2.3mM

89

O·



Glulathione (reduced)

Low M.W substances

(from cytosol)

:58-

I~L 1.0mM·

'OI1L 13

f) Substrate Speciftcity of the Human Liver 3aoH'h>

'Phe . aC\vity of the 3Q.~HSD in the human livcr was assessed using various

steroids as substratcl1. The steroids wel'l: dissolved'in I-butanol and IQs.1L samples ~f
the 5 mM solutions were used in thc ass~ (sec resuhs.lalcr).

g) Effect or 4-Melhyl Pyrazoleo~n Liver 3(X-H~'
, ,

The enzyme sample was a pool of active fractions from a CM·ceUulose column

wi~ pf(~t7in concenttation of 1.4 mgImL. 'One cuvette was assayed as described in

Methods. To a Second cuvellc, 4-methyl pyrazole was added immcdilli"ely before i~i..

trating. the assay by adding :the steroid. 'In the absence of m,e inhibitor; Ihe 3a--HSD

~ctivily was' O.25~ nmoVmin.~L while the ethanol.activity was 2,436 nmoVmirl.llL.

With IOJLL of the free base of the Iiq~id 4-methyl p~e (0.12 mmol~) in 3.0 mL of

assay medium, all the ethanol dehydrogenase activity was··aboUshed whlle 0.248

nmoVmin.JLL of 3a-HSD a"ctivity remained, representing 0% and 98% of the contrOl,

respectively.

~~ Separation of Lo!, Mblecular Weight 'Substances from

the Human Liver Cytosol

During the enzyme assays of early preparations 'of the human liver 3a-HSD, it

became app,arenl that.. in the unfral:rionaled cytosol. there was an appreciable conver

sion of NA.D to NADH evidenced 'by a slow increase fit absorba.nce at .34Onm in Ihe

absence of·added sUbstrl.te. This increase in absorb~cc dId not occur when there was.
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no added NAC. It thcrefore appeared that there was an cndogenous substrate which'

wu slowly conv~g HAD to NADH, In ordcr to examine funher this hypothesis.

the "cttzynie.. (macromolecule) and -endogcnous 'substratc" fractions were separaled.

A 10.0 mL syringc (1.5 x 8.5 cm) was packed wi~ approximately 6.5cm of

Sephadex G2S (preswollen. [bonlbon range 1.(l()).5.000 M W) and eqUIlibrated

WIth a 50 mM Tns-Q butf'tr. p 8.5 A 20 mL sample of the red cytosol was loaded

on to the.column and fracOOn of 16 drops (approximately 08 mL) WCfeJXIllectcd

Blood-contaming fractlons (3- ) were used for thc usays Since thcse contained the

bulk of the protein The folio ng colourless fractions (10-1.5), presumably containing

the low molecular weight, substances, were then tested for the presence of substtates

responsible for the·drift of the bl~in the enzyme assays. The. ma~lecule frac

tiO!!S (3-9) did not ~ausc any increas¢ absorbance at 340 nm whep added.tO the assay

,buffer con~ni!,g NAq. There ~u however an ,appreciable incre~ in_~
when any of ~Ons 1Q..l$ was thereafter added to the enzyme/NADlbutrer eombina-

. don. The sm.au-molecul~ fnlction of cy1oso.' cootairu one or more'substrates for the

cytosol NAD-dependcnt dehydtogenases.

1)·.DelJlOllSlrlltion or·t~·Presmce of. Merclplodb.nol

Debydroa;CIWt In tbe Cytosolic Fraction ot Human "Liver

During the. enzyme preparati.~, a number of relg~n1.S,had been added. It was

cansidCfCd that these were potential subsmlles, or might contaiil substrates as impuri-
• ., • 1

.des:. These included NAD: Rlutathion~. I-butanol, sodium pyrop,!<>sphate._~d roercap·

\ 'toethanol..These were added sequeniially to ~e reaction medium)n ti)e cuveue and

their etrects QO the a~sorbance .t 340 nm observed. Mercaptoethanol w~ included

since.. ~fore:,?'thiS S~y ~. done. it hid been incl.~ed in ~e buffe~t is .i~ h~ Ire

qbenl1y. been used In previously published. cnzyme isolaqOns.

". \.

.... '"
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Using a 50 mM sod!um pyropho;sphatc buffer (2.9 mL), NAD. and SOJ,tL of the

cytosol macromolecular fraction, tach of the above substances was. investigated. It

was observed that in the presence of the low molecular weight substances obtained

from fractionation from the cylosol, there was apprccia~le 'conversion o~ NAD to

NADH' (4ncrejl.Sed 340nm absorbance), There was however a much greater increase in

absorbance when mercaploelhanol was added as a substrUlc suggesting perhaps the

presence of 'an enzyme capable of utilizing mercaptoethanol as 11 S~bSU'llle. Whether

~e .lhiol or hydroxyl· group of rnercaptoethanol was being oxidized was nOI deter·

mined. No increase in absorbance was obsetved when glutathione. I-butanol or sodium

pyrophosphate was tested for lhe presenfc pC substrate. These observations led 10 the

elimination of mercaptoeth~o!from the purification technique.

j) Sblbility Studies, COfactor Requirement an.d pH Optima

The stabiiitX of the 3a-HSD in the. cytoso!ic fraction .of the human ~iver w!!-s

assessed ,in the presence 'and in the absence of cofactors al 4°C: Total 3a-HSD

activity was measured daily using 17a·methyt·5a·androstane·3a,17J'-diol as substnlte.

Generally, higher activities were observed with NAD than with NADP and enzyme

"Dvities decreased faster in the rracDons that did not contain addedtfacto,. SU'~'CSl'

ing ~at the pres~~ce of cofactors is' beneficial in preseM..·ng enzyme activity..AI ~ '.

even with added NADH. enzyme activity was less than 50% of the initiB..\ activity fler

twcywCeks. The preparations which did nOI have cofaclors present .had corresponding

lo~er act\vities (Fig 33). The ethanol de~ydrogenase aelivilY in th.e preparations were

still high and could still be delee.ted after four weeks.

In order to. determine the pH optima for me human liver 3a-HSD. the cytosol in

varCu; bnft"= at pH 4•. 6.7. 8. 9 and 10 was assa,od fon",me ac.,it, (Table S).

Using l1a·methyl~Sa-androslane·3Cl,17JHliol. as substrate, the preparation in bull"er at
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pH 9.0 had the highest 3«-HSD activity. Reduction of the corresponding 3-ketone ":as

maximal al pH 7.0.

Fig 8 shows the. fonnation of the 3-ketone. logether with a larger peak of unal-

tered 17a-melhyl-5a-androstane·3a,11lHliol. The identitY of the incubation product.

17a.melhYI_5a_DHT~confumed by reduction of the ketone by sodium borohydride

to the 3~hydroxy co undo clearly seen .even in the continued presence of. 17a

melhyl·Sa-androslane·3a 17P-diol (Fig 9). The identity of the HPLC peaks was

assessed by measuring e relention times (and calculating the K's) apd comparing

them 10' those of the au~entic. steroids and cholesterol. which is present in the hU~

liver cytosol (Fig 10). A similar NA9H inc':lbatioo"with the 17a-methyl OHT as sub

strate at pH 1.0 gave b¢l the 3a- and tile 3~-hydroxys.1eroids (Fig 11).

k) Partial .Pu~iRcation or. the Human Liver ~.H~D

An early indica~on of, Ihe ~harge characteristics of the~-HSD was obtained

from the elution pz:ofiIe of a. preliminary DEAE-Sephacel column., This was confinned.

in the laler more detailed DE~E.Sephacel column (Fig 1.5). Since lhe enzyme activity

was observed in th.e early fractions wi'rut any salt gradieni. it became. clear th~t the

enzyme did not bind .10" the posi~vely charged DEAE and thai the enzyme was .itself

positively ~;U8ed al pH 8.0. No addi:tn~ 3a-HSD activity was detected after elu

tion or the column with a salt gradient.

- A l~ger scaI~ purification procedure.is outlined in. Fig 13. The rapid spot-plate

technIque. WIIS very useful in locating the fractions with th.e 3a-HSD activi!y~immedi

ately.~ttr th~ D~~ ~paration, As is :shown in .~~ 1'4', th~ acti,ve fractions with the

3a-hydJ:oxysteroid"Used .f~T. enzyme assay on ~e Gilford spectrophotometer. The first·

'-~~IUIlUl.Chro~tograPhic·'step,on DEAE-sePhfc'; was followed by mu1tip~e ~zyme •

I$~Ys .~sing in atl.didon .to the 3a.-hydroxYS~id. ethanol and SCl-andros~-~1a- .

", ., 4'
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methyl-3p,1711-diol. The results are shown in Fig 15. Panill1 separation of the 3a

from $HSD activity had been effected. The active fractions from the DEAE column

(~ were funher separated on a CM-cellulose column using a Tris-CI gradienl

(FiJ 16). The rapid spot-plate assay on Ihese colu~ fra~tions show the presence of at

least three different forms of the.3a-HSD activit}', peaking in the regions of frnction

44, 50, and S6 (Fig 17).

/

The enzyme binds tightly to the CM-ccUulose column nnd is only eluted when

the Tris buffer gradienl ~aches about 80mM. Actiyit}'-staining for 3a·HSD on I'

polyacrylamide gels shows bands COIncident with the ethanol activity (see later). All

fractio~s which had 3Cl-HSD activity (spot platc test) also had strong elhanol dehydro-

genase activity. A later eM colUfl11l (ME abscnt) followed by Gilford, assays for 3a- ,

HSD activity, showed; Ihe presence of at I~t four foms (Fig 18). Here ogllin, fmc-

tions which had predominant 3a-HSD activity also had strong ethanol dehydrogenasc

activity. The partial purification of the cytosolic. 3a-f.iSD from a separate liver

different from diat of Fig 15 is sununari%ed in Table 3.,. ' , ,

Inhibition of ,the ethanol dehydrogenllsc activity by 4-methyl pyrazole was essen-

tially complete,. however there was no sigl).ificant e~t on the 3a-HSD activity. - After

CM-cellulosc chromatography, the ratio of 2a-HSD activity to etpanol activity was I :

10. Wiin'l-methyl pyrazole (l~L, 0.12 mmols) in the a.~say medi~alJ Ihe ethanol

activity, (243.6 nmoVmin) was l~boJjshcd. The initial 3a·HSD activity of ~nmOVm.ln

only ~pped to 24.8 nmoVmin\ ... .

I
I) Ch....".d""... 01 th.,HUrn LIm 3..HSD I

The relative rales· of transformation of several steroid 3a-aIcohols are shown in

Table 4. :J1ley· ~nclude SltrOiJ\· anaesthetics (~g 19) and metabolites of na~raJIY
occljing ptegmines (Fig 20). pe cytosolic 3CX-H~D (pool of fnlClions 43·46 of the
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CM-celJulose column) more npidJy oxidized the Sa-steroid substrate. than the 51}

substrate in the two pairs in which comparison can be made:' TIle StenOO lnaesthetic

Alfathesinlll(Glaxo). is a 3 : 1 mix~ of alfaxalone and alfadolone acetate (Fig 19).

Both compounds ~ 3a-hydroxy-sa-pregnane derivatives; they~ ii.cluded in the Stu

dies which show that both are efficiently transformed in the direction of steroid oxida-

non_

(.,.

Among the steroids tested. sa-pregnan-3a-ql-20-0ne is the next best substrate to

17a-methy~-Sa-androsl!Nliia.l7p.diolfor the human liver 3a-HSD activity (Table 4)

under the assay co~tions and might reflect the imponance of the Ja-HSD in the

metabolism of progesterone (Fig 20). Qualitative cofactor requireR.1eni studies by incu

bation and enzyme assays using NAD and NADP suggested NAD ..as the preferred

.. cofactor. Most of the studies done on rat and mouse liver )a·HSD repon NA?P as the i

preferred cofllCfor. The: p,I of the Ja-HSD activity is 8.6-9.0. ~e same region as

..

....
·In isoclecttic focussing experiments on various fraetions-bfthe human liver cyto-

ethanol dehydrogenase aetivi~ (Fig 22 _.and 2?). Though the 3a-HSD aeti~ty was

near the very end of the gel. th~ resullS_obtained were z:eproducible.

sol. using ampholytes with pH ranges of 3-10.5 (Fig 24) arid 8·10.05 (Fig 25). single

bands stJlined for 3a-HSD activity. The protein stain however showed the presence of

at least ~ protein"'-nds (Fig 26). 'It is interesting to n~te that the band that stained for

3a-HSD ~ctivity wu the most ~ic.

The optimum pH teearded during enzyme usa)!S was 9.0 for the oxidation

reaction and 7.0 Cor the" reduction reac"tion ·(Table.5). The enzyme -itself '-as sJable at

pH 6.0 an<1"above with the.optimum at pH 9.0. Even though the pH l?Ptima recJroed

(or the reduction reaction was 7.0, this coUld not be ascribed.to the 3a-HSD activity

alone ·since the reduction 0("& carbonyl group was due to both 3a- and 3P:-HSD. . .'. ...... .
activiti~ Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis showed that the active fractions from the

.~

.... -::



androstan·17Q· methyl-3J3.17~diol after starth gel electtopho~sis, From the sll11nifig

results. it appears thai the eth~ol. a:d 3f}· and 3a.HSb activities are coincide~.. ,

i
I
I
I,
I
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~
eM-cellulose column appear as a single band when stained for activity. II is possible

tltpot the different enzyme fonns differ in stability or lhat all but one were lost from the

geL The corresponding protein staig showed about six bands. On prolonged starth ge~

electrOphoresis. single activity bands we're olxained. It was also evident that the 3a- . \
- ,

HSD from Pseudomonas testostcroni was an entirely different enzymf. ~is is because ~

the bacterial enzyme mipated in the direcUO\l-'opposite to that of the human liver cyto- ).

", solie enzyme (fig 27) and appeared to be positively charged at pH .8.3. The slarch,gEr

also s~owed that the protein bands that &tained for ethanol dehydrogenase activ~IY

included thac of the 3ct-HSD (Fig 28), although the bthds are somewhat diffuse. Fig-
. / ~ .~

ures 29. 30 and 31 also show the activity staining of various frllctions of the human
/

liver cytosol towards ethanol, 5cHndrostan·l7a·methyl·3a,17~·diol and .Sa·

-/
. The results from the polyacry~~egel~lec~p'hore~iS of different ammonium l

sulphate preparations r;om horse and human ~iver'suggested' that the ethlUlol dehydro

genase activity in the two tissues were different. While the 4Q..60% fraction of the

human liver cytosol has two band,s. the corresponding' fraction in the hOfSe liver cylo-

sol has fOUl or more (Fig 32). The 3a·HSD activity'stain in these twoiissues could
- I

not be obtained for comparison, as the enzyme became inactive before this siudy was

iarried out, Stability studies of the human liver cytosolic 3a·HSD acti~IY and ethanol

~. dehydrogenase activit)' were done with and wHhoul added cofaclors. It was\own that

al 40C bOth erizyme activities,tBrC ~labilized. to some exterll (Fig 33).
I

En~e deterioration was faster in both cases wi,thout added cofactor. The 3a-

'HSD activity however was'llm stable'than the corresponding eth~ol dehydrogenase '

activity, While the specific activity of the 'etllinol dehydrogenase remained, al about

80% of the initial ~tivity i,n~e prese~e of addld aiactOf'S, ar;er a ~nth.' ti 3«·

~...
,
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HSD activity dnS'Pped to less than 50% of the !nirial activity.

1

(
)

/

{

-I
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"Table 3. Purification of the Human Liver Cytosolic 3a·HSD

Activity (same batch as described in Fig 13 Procedure).

/

-.

/



, .1

;-.. ...

j

TOTAL "'(TOTAL

2. :::~~: ~~~~~~k 75
I

I ,3. ,~~~~~~ePhacell 210,.

I 4. eM-cellulose
COLUMN,

'Fract. 4-7 I 1.5
Fract. 23-33 ·1.5

Fract, 34-41 15
Fr~ct.' 42-46 1.0

"
STEP

L CYTOSOL

\

votUME
(mL)

300

PROTEIN
(mg)

13680

5540

231 :8

';

122.7
76.'5

B3.7
44.1

TOTAL' SPECIFIC rNZYME tR1FIC.J:
ENZYME CTIVITY R~VERY TION,.)
'ACTIVITY Hold) .

i U JUlm ) (%)
. ---.

1505 ' • I n.ll I 100

~

B6~ 0.16' 57.7 I .1.43

is" 3.24 49.9 I 2945

"-
5B.0 0.47 3·9

J

4.3
37.0 0.48 ".5 4.4·

IB5.6 1.Qi' 5.7 9.3 i-
78',5 1. 78 '.2 16.2

\.
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/ /

..

'.

17a.rnethyl-5a.androstane-.3C:t,17~-diol

5~.androstan-3a-oi-l!-one,
3(l.hydroxy.~a.pregnane-Il ,20-dione (alfaxalone)

5~-pregnan-3a-oi-20-.?n~~ .

!<l.21-dihYdroxY-5c:.p~~arie-ll.20-dione-21.acelate (alfadolone acetate)

511.androstan.3a~ol.17.one

5(l-~re~an-3a-OI-20-0ne

17a-methyl-5a-androstane-3P.17P-~jol.

Table 4. Substrate Specificity Studies of the
I

H~an Liver Cytosolic 3o:-HSD Activity..

~ The compounds f' series -arC;
-J .

".
.".
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, "UB"TRAT~ If'G "" ,'JI ·t;-~tlll~fl ~ec.

OH l

~CH3 0.6',

".~~

:~
0.08 0.13

0.02 0·03

.....
0.23

~"~'
0.14

HO' H

0.19 , 0'32. '

:".

;"~ 0.20 0.34'

....~~
0·49 0·82

"

.~• HO' Ii '-CH~.
,0.17 0.28

"

HO '.. •

,.'
. ,

~,~':., :",i.: ; ','
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J

FIG 8. HPLC Analysis, of ProduCts of Incubation of

17a.-methll-5a.-andros.tane-3a.1713-diol

wilh Human Liver Cytosol.

(Whatman Partisil 10/25 Column; Isopropanol-Hexane (5:95)

Eluent 1.0 mLJ~n.).
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r:Ia 9. I-lPLC Analysis of Boroh)'dride Reduction' of Incubtl.lion

Products of.17a.methYI.Sa.androstane-3a,17~.diol

with HUffi!l1l L!vcr Cytosol.

(Whatman' Partisill0/25 Column; Isopropanol·Helane (5r95)

• Eluent 1.0 mLlmin.).
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FIG 10. HPLC Analys~s of StcC?id SubslJ'atc Siandards.

. (WhA1an ~artisiJ 10{15 Column; Isopropanol-Hexane (5.:95)

/

)

,)

J,

Eluent 1.0 mLJmin,),
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FIG 11. HPLC Analysis of Products of Incubation of

17p.hydroltY-.l7~~cthyl.5a-anrostan-3-onc•

. with Human Liver Cytosol.

. (Whannan Partisil 10/25 Columh; Isopropanol·Hcltanc (5:95)

Eluent 1.0 'mUmin.).
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FIG 12. Prote{n Elution Profile from DEAE-Sephacel Column.

Sample was from ~yzcd '40-60% ammonium sulphate pptd.

Human Liver Cytosol.

Buffer, 10 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0; Gradient. Tris-CI 10:2.50 roM,

pH 8.0 started ¥!er Fraction 70. BulJc of eluted protein not

shown.
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FIG 13. Enzyme Purification Proced~
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PURIFICATION PROCEDURE

lIV.ER
(270,)

Homogenize (tris-Cl, 50mM" lmM NAD.
pH 8.5 ImI/g)

[""" ~_-,_,._C...,entrlfUge" 10,000 x 9, 30 min

SUPE KATANTI ~ ~ F11 ter I cheese c1ottt+I'-.....------~. Centrifuge, 100,000 x ~, I ~r

PELLET CYTOSOL
(m1crosomes) {192 ml)

40-60% OF~SATURATION
(NH4~~SOAed1::~ive

. 1'" 0101,,,, 2 , 8t .td'-Cl, lDmII, pH 8.0

DIALYSATE

1
(1'"' mIl .

D:~;';S:~::~11 ,c:~o:~:09"PhY

MOST ACTIVE FRACTIONS

j
(35-35). 40 ml ,

'CM-cellulose Chromatography
gradient 10~250mH tr,s-Cl, pH 8.0

(30Q.m,l) .-----:. I· - ~ -

ACTIVE FRACT\OHS
(43-46)

',.

0~4m:. OF SATURATION . SUPERNATANT
(NH4hS04 PPT. " (150 m1)1

I.,.
3.

>. f
\

I
SUPERNATANT

,I
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FIG 14 R~pid Spot-Plate Test· (see Methods) fol' 3a-HSD Activity.

Fractio~s from DEAE-Sephacel Colun,m-

(The mai~ a«;tivilY is in fmctio~s 31·44 (e 7 to D 81).
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. FIG ;5~ PrOfiics...of.Prot~i~eonce~tration lIfd EP.zym~~ of

DEAE-Scphacel C~I~mn. ..

X X X.> Protein concentQ..~on (LQwry)

o 0 0 ) Ethanol Dchydrogc;n;.sc Acti~ity

•••. 13(l·HSD Activity

r-I.&.& ) 311-HSD Activity
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Flq -16 Pro.tcinand Dehy~gcnase Acti~ily

Proteitl~lution .~filc:(rom ,CM:celiulose Column.

The ~a:mPle loaded w~"~ractions 11-44 pooled_~rorp DE~E-Scphac:el

Column (ErG 14).

(Bufrer. I mM tris-a, ~H 8.~ Gradient: 10-250 mM' TriS.'C.I).·

.The-~gion o! 3~.HSD lictivi~ was tlctecled Dnly by tlfe

sPC;t pJil.lc tcs~

{.:;
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yG 17 R~~id.Spol.Plat~!.t~fO;·3~:HSD.ACtiVity.

~r8ptions from ~-ell~losc .Col~mn (Fig 16).
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'.~q ".8 Pr9iein and DehY,drogepase Activ!ty :.:r ~.

Profil~ (roni" 6~e ~M.c'el1u'lose Cof~~;~7uti·~i&§i~:~1.6) .
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"( 0 o-~ ) 3"a,J:C)D Activity ,_ 4-':

The S4IJ;1ple Ida~~ '~as,tOOled fTo~p'revipus roil" on a l?,EAE-~liphac~l .

Column..
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. -, ..... FIO·~t~,~.s:~ctures of AlfadOlo; Acet~;e and Alfaxa1on~. . . . ~ ., .'

I • ,: ; ("-tfathesin is a 1:3 mixture of alfadolone.. .. .. ~ ~

'. ::~ acclllte and alfaxalone).

• '~These two st~idS we«: efficie~n't1y transfurm~'b(lIle
H~an Liver 3a·HSD.
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FIG 20 A Pathway of C~tabOlism ofProgesterone to a-major excretory

product, Pregnanediol.
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FI6 21 pH Gradient Measurement and Focussing ·Conditions.
.. - ._.
(Iso-electric 'Focussing, LKB 'I\mpho!ytes)
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FIO.22 Ethanol Dehydrogenase A~tivity Stain.

fj~CHlectriC Focussing, LKB Ainpholytes, pH 3·10.5)

1H3-10,')

Track I . eM.'cellulose Active Fractions (poo~) F43-46

_ :rrack 2 Ammon, sulph. ppt (40-60%)

T;ack 3 DEA~.Sephacel ~crive Fractions (pool) F 31·44

(For Visualization, see section unde'r Activity Staining

in text).
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~IG '2: Co~positc.Di~grani .IIlustrating th.e .p.~t1~ ~f t1um~ Liver

. Ethanol Dehydrogenase Delected by Hj~(VollIgc;, ~tarch Gel

. Electrophoresis CA) and IS~lCJec~c Focussing (8) sunimarized

from many runs. (Harida et aI., 1978)•
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AG 24 '.-"SD.ACI''''y ~W)lecmc
Focussing (LKB Ampholyte pH 3-10.5)

Trnck 1 eM·cellulose Active Fractions (pool) F 43·46

. Trnck 2 A~nium sulphatefraction (4Q.60%)

Trnck 3 DEAE-Sephacel Active Fractions (pool) F 31-44 

(For Visuwzation, see section under Activity Staining

in text.).
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FIG 2S 3a-HS.o Activiry Slain: lsoelecttic

Focussing (1.KB Amphol~ pH 8-10,5)

'-;

(40-60% and 60-80% refer 10 Ammonium sUlph~~ .

fractions precipitated from the cytosol)

(For Visualization, see 5')'on under Activity Staining in
, /

lext.}
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FIG 26 ProteinStain: lso-elecaic .

Focussing-(LKB Ampholyte pH 3-10.5)

Track 1~ 2 CM-ceUulose column. active fractions pool

Track 3 & 4 ammonium suiphatc ,cytosol ppl (4()'60%)

(For Visualization, see section under Protein §tain in text)
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:FIO 27 3cx·HSD ~CtiViIY Stain: Starch .Gel, ElectrOphoresis

~15% Star<;h Gel, Electrophoresis was,perfonned al lOY

f~r ('5' ho 81 4 C' with Tris·HCI Buffer, 0.03 Pd., pH 8.~,.

: Well a;~er, TriS:·HCI,·O.3.M, p~ .8.6)

O'~O~

. 20-40% n:fer 10 ammonium sulphate precipitates

40-60% . or. the cytosol.

6Q.80%

.3a,HSD from P. leslosteroni was added·for <.;omparison.

(For Visualizatioh, see secti,on under Activity Staining

in text.)
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STARCH GEL ELECTROPHORESIS

ACTIVITY STAIN 3-AlPHA HSO
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rm 28 Ethanol Dehydrogenase Activity Slain: StaId Gel

Electroph01ll~ls.

(15% Starc~ Gel, Electrophore,;is was performed ~l lOOV

for 15 h. at 4 C with Tris·O"Buffer. 0.03 M. pH 8.6,

Well Buff~, Tris.-O, 0.3 M, pH 8.6).

The numbers refer to amrnoniW1.'l sulphate precipitates of

the c)'loso!. •

(Fof Visualization, see section under Activity Staining/'

in text.)
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FIG "29 3~-HSD Activity Stain after Stare~ Gel Eleca-ophoresis.

, ,

Track I Active fraction fro~ eM-cellulose: co1umn. (F 43-46 pool.>

Track 2, Cytosol

Track 3 Active fl1l.ctiQn from DEAE.column. (Fraction 31-44 pool)

TracK 4 40-60,% ammonium sulphate f~ction

Track 5 6O-80%·ammonium·su)phate fraction

(For Visualization. see section und~ Activity Staining in text.)
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FlG 30 3cx·HSD Activity Stain after Starch Gel Electrophoresis.

(For legend or tracks and Visualization procedures, rercr t~ Fig 29).
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FIG .31 Ethanol Dehydrogenase Activity Stain, Starch Gel

Electrophoresis.

(15% Starch Gel, EJectropho'resis was penonned at IOOV

for 15 h. at 4 C with Tris-HCl Buffer, a.o? M, pH 8.6.

Well Buffer.. Tris:HCI, 0.3 M,- pH 8.6)

Track 1 20-40% Ammonium sulphate fraction

-' Track 2 40-60% Ammonium sulphate fraction

Track 3 40-60% Ammonium sulphate 'fraction

Trar 4 DEAE column fractions (3a-HSD activity pool; F 31-44)

Track 5. CM-cellulose fractions (3a-HSD activity pool; F 43-46)

Track 6 CytoSOl

Track 1 D~E column ~ctions (3a·HSD ~ctivity pool; F 31-44)

(For Visualization procedures, see section under Activity Staining

in text.)
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FIG 32 ,Pol~acryJamide Gel Electropho~resis of Fractions from

Human and Horse Liver Cytosol (Ammonium Sulphate pptd)

Ethanol Dehydrogenase Activity S~.

(Electrophoresis-was perfonned at 150V for 24 h. al4 C /

with Glycine. 0.18 M and Lu~ne, 0.5-4 M (10% solution),

pH 8.3)

The numben refer 10 the ammonium sulphate precipitates of

the cytosol.

(For Staining procedures. see section_undeJ;.Activily staining,
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Activity was assayed with 2 M Ethanol.~
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FIG 33 Stabiliry Studie.~ of Hu~ Liver <)'tosolic 3a·HSD and

Ethanol Dehydrogenase Activities.

••• ) 3li·HSD (with NAD)

o 0 0 /) 3a·HSD (without N'AD)

..... ) Ethanol DH (with ~AD)

V V V ) Ethanol DH (without NAD)
/ .

(3a-HSlYwas assayed with 5a·Androstan-l7a-mcthyl-3a,

17~·diol, 5mM as substrate; Ethanol Dehydrogenase ./
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CHA~ER V

DISCUSSION

a) Steroid Synthesis

The synthesis of the steroid substrales with a 17a-methyl group was carried out

as these substrates allowed the study of enzymic oxidation/reduction reactions uniquely

at C-) of the steroid molecule. The sodiul;ll/liquid ammonia reduction of the 17a

methyltestosterone gave about 90% yield of 17a-rnethyl·Sa-DHT, the remaining 1,0%

being. allylic alcohols ~d swting malelial. R~uctiol) of the saturaled 3-ke,t0ne, 17(1-'

methyl-Sa-DHT, to the req~ired axial 3a-a1cohol w.as eff~ed bl K-Selectride (potas

sium tri(R,S+butyl)borohydride), and to the equatorial 3[!-alcohol by

sodiumlisopropanol. BOlh, methods gave good yields. All three steroids v.:ere purified

by repeated recrystallization from methylene chloridelisopropanol and (heir identity

cslablished by com~arison o~ th~ir Tt;.C. HPLC and'~meiting point data with authenn!?

. reference samples.

b) 3a- and 3J,\-HSD Activity in the Human 'placenta

'0 Cytosol

ExperimentS on the human placenta indic.ated that there is indeed a ·cytosolic 3a

HSD. present. This result w~s obtained ~m inc~bations of the initial cytosol fraction

and of various ammonium sulp~ate precip!18tes with the steroid substrates. The incu-
\ .

ba~ons indicated that, in the' presence of added NAD. 17a-mcthyl-5a-androstane-,

""'~-'1 3a,17JHiioi was convened.to the~orresponding 3-ketone. 8Qth ~e 3a- and)he 3J,\

tlcohols w~re ?roduCed fro~ the 3-ketom: in !ncubations in the presence of NADH. ·
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They were identified by comparison wid! aUlhentic .u,mples on TLC and also by·

further characterizatiQJl on HPLC The crude cy(()so~ when incubated wid! \he )

ketone in the presence of NADH gave a 3;2 mtio of 3~- : 3a-alcohol. However, in the

. 40·60% ammonium sulphate pm;:ipitate the ratio of 3ct- : 3Ji-activUy WlU approxi·

mately 3:1. This observation is consistent with the resuh$ obtained in th/ p~liminnry·

experiment done to find the ammonium sulphate precipitate with the highes~ 3a·HSD

activity. Conversely. 3~-HSO activity was ~t1y found in the 0-40% f~tions. The

incubations also suggested that NAD may be the prefe~ cofactor ~er NAOP. Vllri

ous investigaton had suggested NADP as the preferred cofaCtor for the 3a-HSD iso

lated from rat and mouse liver cytosol.

ii) Microsomes .

J"he method desCribed by Wiebe and Lamer (1977) was vel'l' effective in solubililing

the enzymes from the microsomes. In.these tWQ organs (placenta and lcidney), 3J}-HSD

activity predo;cinate. This would~ to suggest that the 3~·HSD is a microsomal

enzyme in these tissu~ and that the 3a-HSD activity ttected may ha~ come from \

possible contamination from the cytosol during separation. In the placenta. the la- .

, HSD activity is very unstable. The enzymes in both ~. however could be stabil

ized by addition of NAD or NADH. It was not s\uprising to find that a larger pmpor

~on of 3a-HSD .activity was found· in the lridney cytosol as the kidney is a point

.....irere th~-steroids c~uld be metabolized finally before they are ex;reted in the urine.
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c) Partial Purification of the Human Liver 3a-HSD

The ME-dehydrogenase did utilize NADP but more slowly than NAD. 11 is the

fore probable that there exists,in human liver cytosol a ME-dehydrogenase. ,since I

product of, this reaction was not examined, it is not known 'if the hydroxyl or thiot

group was being oxidized, nor indeed if the ME was insteaq acting .as Ihe ultimate

reducing agent in a ~ox chain. From the practical viewpoint of this study of 3-HSD

activties, however, it was clear that the presence of ME reduced the accuracy of the

3·HSD assays by increasing the background .activit)'. It was unfonunate diat this

source of the high background was not discove~ until retativc!y late. in tpe slUdy.

LoW'molecular weight substllIlces were found in human liver cytosol by Sephadex

G2S gel filtration (which ;eparates low molecular weighl subslances ft.om protein) that

could~ aCI as substrales for the soluble enzymes in the preparation in the presence of

NAD(P). Both 3a- and 3p.HSO activity was detected i~ all the ammonium sulphate

precipitates of human liver cYlosol. The 3a-HSO activity is. however. concentrated in

the 4().60% precipitate. Even though the activities measured show significant amounts

of 3a-HSO'activity in"ti\e-other ammonium sulphale precipitates. laler analysis by gel

electrophoresis. and subsequenl. activity-staining indicated that most of the activity was

localized in the 4Q.60% ammonium sulphale ~cipitate. This fraction a1so contained

the bulk of the protein (about 50%} Even though there appears to be appreciable 31}-

HSD acdvity;-it--was--convenl\nt 10 use this ~ction for the next stage of the

purificati9n. .

This preliminary "information. was very imponam in the SUbseq~epurification

steps 10 iSOlate. the 3a~HSD activity from th: ~uman liver cytosol "The working

buffers were prepared without added ME or D'I!. No EDTA was ddedj it is well

known thai the human liver ethanol d~hydrogenase contains zinc (Bosron et aI., 1979;

Lange and Vallee,' '1~6; Pares lfnd Vallee, 1981) and one or more of the human liver

"
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30-HSO lI\Oly be ethanol dehydrogenases and may contain zinc n:m:ov.ble by EDTA.

Using the pn::pared substnltes: the pmence of 30.- and 3~ HSO aeti;iries WAS

unequivocally established. Prod~on of 17o.-mcthyl Ol-IT .by incubation of 170·

methyl-Sa-androsl8.ne-30..17p-diol at 370C. pH 9.0 with NAD was i.ndicntive of the

presence of • Ja.-HSD. Since the enzyme activity was observed in the early fBctions

without any salt gradient. it became c1cu that the enzyme did nOt bind to the posi

tively charged DEAE and that the enzyme WlU itself positively charged at pH 8.0.

These properties place the human liver Ja.-HSO in a category corresponding 'to the

:::t1::e:I:::t~~:::7~:::~ ~:~: :::::sthO: ~:il::!:1 c:~::e p~t::::.
The ~pid spot-plate technique was very useful in locarin~the fractions with the, 30

H~D activity .i~atclY after the DEAE separation. This·techniq~e is v.ery useful.

where very :Iabile enzYmes are involved. A~an from detecting the ,:nzyme activity very

• early in the chromatogr1lphy, enIpnC assays and kinetic studies could be pcrfonned

~hile the column is still being run.

The 3a-HSD' activity binds tightly to CM<ellulose column. Si~e none: of the

isozymes of the ethanol dehydrogenase class D enzymes binds lightly to a CM'column,

it is likely that the;. 3a·HSD activity is due to one or~en~s similar or identical

to ADH c!8.ss I iSozymes. The reason for·lbe reference to human liver alcohol dehy·

.drogenase enzymes is Ibll J?,:HSD activi~.staining on polyacrylamide gels shows

bands coincident ~th tIie ethanol activity.. All fractions which ,had 3o.-H~D activity

, (spot plate lest) alsO 'fd Stl9ng ethanol dehydrogenase ac.civil}', A later eM column

(ME absent) fqUowed by Gilford assays for 3a-HSD activity, showed the presence of

'ai le~t. four forms. Here again, fractions which h¢ pn:~minanl 3a-HSD:;~j~
also had strong ethanol dehydrogenase activity, Inhibition.of the ethanol dehydro

genase activity by 4Nnethyl pyrazole ,was essentially complete under conditions in,
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which there was no significant effect on the 3a~H' ~c6vity.

d) Characterization of the Human Liver 3a-HSD

The sub~trale specificity studies (Table 4) showed that a partia.Uy purified cyto

59lic 3a-HSD pool more rapidly ollidized the 5a-steroid substrat\· than the 513-sleroid

. substrnte in the two pairs. one of androSlancs. the other of prcgmues in which COITl

parison can be made. The steroid anaesthetic Alfathesin<!> (Glax6). a mixture of 3(1

hydroxypregnanes were also efficiently IJ'ansfonned.

The pI of the humin live~ cytosolic 3a-HSD is aboul 8.6--9.0. It therefore

appean thai the.human .~ver cytosolic 3a-HSD is at leasl close 10. arid probably coin

cidenl with the f31~1 iso~e of h!;lman liver alcohol dehydrogenase (class I).

The considerable genetic polymorphism of human liver. alcohol dehydrogenases, make

Ihe char~cleriza,tion only tentative. lsoelccnic focuss~g eXpCrim~nts on various rrac

lions of the human liver cy;losol using ampholytes with pH ranges of 3-10.5 and 8·tO.5

showed si~.g1e bands sraining for 3a·HSD activity. On the other hand. the pro~ein

stairi however showed the presence of at leasl 8 protein bands Indfca6ng the presence

of more than one ~sozyme wi~ the 3a-HSD activity being the moSI basic.

For the oxidation reaction. a pH optimum of 9.0 was I"CC!Jrded whilst 7.0 ""as

I recorded for the ·reduction. Enzyme stability was observed al pH 6.0-9.0 wilh the

optimum at 9.0. Though the pH optima recorded for the reduction reaction was'7.0. ".v... . \-.
this co~ld not be a.sa:ibcd 10 the 3a·HSD activily alone since the ~uction of Ihe car-

bonyl .8roup was due to ¥h 3a- and 313-HSD activities. L,ani: et aI., (1986), had

re~ed a pH optimum··of 10.0 for the ~crosoma1 3a·HSD. A pH ~timum f~r the

cYlosolic 3a-HSD was however not ~ported.

With the polyacrylamid.e gel electrophoresis. the active fractio.ns from the CM

ceUulosc column appear as a single band when stained for .activity. It is possible that
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the different enzyme fonns differ in stability or thai all. but one were lost from the gel.

The correspo{tt:l.ing protein slain showed about ,six bands. Single activity bands were

stained for activity after prolonged starch gel electrophoresis. Also evident was the

fact that the 3cx-HSD from PseudQrnomis ~tosteroni was an entirely different enzyme.

This bacteri.al enzyme migrated in the $1irection Opposi,le 10 thaI of the human liver

cylosolic enzyme and appeared to '?e positively charged at pi 8.l

The· results from the polyacrylamide gel electrop~oresis of diffe~nl ammonium

sulphate' preparations from horse ,and human liver suggested that the ethanol dehyd~.

genase activity in the two tissues ~ere different. While the 40-(iO% fraction of the

human liver cytosol has two bands, the corresponding fraction in the ho:se Ii....er cylo-,

sol ha~ four or more. The 3cx-HSD activity stain in these two tissues could not be

obtained for comparis~n, as the enzyme becil!"c in!lctivc before this study was carried

out. S£abil~ty studies of the human liver cytosolic. 3a·HSD activity and ethanol dehy- .

drogenase a2~vity were done with and without added co~actors. It was shown thnt at

40C both enzyme activities are s~bilized to some extent. by the presence of NAD.

Enzyme deterioratiQn was faster in both cases without· added cofactor.. Th) 3a

HSD activity however 'was less stable than the corresponding etha:nol dehydrogenase

activi[}'. While the specific activity of the ethanol ·d.~hydrolenase remained at about

80% of the -initial activity in the' presence of added 'cofacton after a month, the 3a-

ASO activity dropped to less than 50% of the initial 3£tivity. This suggests that either

the two activities reside on different proteins or thai there is a mixture of unresolved

lsozymes.
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Concluding Remarks

3a-HSD plays an imponant part in the synthesis of bile acids, and in the degrada

tion of testosterone, prOg~terone. cortisol and other steroids in man. The lack of, .

extensive study on this en~e in me human, unlike the 3p-HSD, prompted this srudy.

Surprisingly, lIle only characterization of the human liver cylosolic 3a-HSD as a pro-.

tein (Lang et aI., 1986) refers to activity in the erode cytosol. This M.Sc thesis there·

fore appears to the first systematic attempt to isolate and characterize this important

human cytosolic enzyme activil)' by following lIle 3a:HSO activity through a sequence

o~ purification steps. Lang et aI., 1986 reports cofactor requirement of this enzyme to

. be NADP wilb the. microsomal enzyme utilizing NAD_ Allbaugh it. was nOl studied in

detail, NAD.. w:as found to be the mo~ elOCient cofactor in this worJ(..

The enzyme appears to posses's" ethanol dehydrogenasc activity whic"h is suongly

inhibited by 4-~thyl pyrazole. The. fact that lIle steroid activity persists lifter such

inhibition may suggest that there are different catalytic; sites for steroids and ethanol or

mo~ likely may merely reflect differences in binding characteristics of the two types

of substrates. The enzyme appears to coincide with the ~1131 isozyme-of th~ human

alcohol dehydrogenase on starch and· polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Since ~re

are different polymorphic fornU of.-the human liver alcohol dehydrogenases this assign-

// ment is Ie'ntative Pending further study: The presence of at "least fO~ sepJe enzyme

activities after CM·cellulose chtomalOgraphy which also stain for ethanol activity gives

suppon,for the above·assignment of the major one as plpl. of human liver alcohol

dehydrogenase activity.

The pl'detennined is. closer to the pi of the class I isozymes of human liver

alcohol dehydrogenase (pI 7.7- 8.6) than to class IT or class m,

The presence of a 3(l~HSD·ln the human placental cytosol has been demo~straled!

The unstable nature of this enzyme may make characterization d.if&ult. M~tabolisI;ll of
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3-ketosteroids to the 3-hydroxysteroid is definitely catll1yzed by two enzyme activities.

The prt:sence of 3tt-HSD activity in the human kidney and in hOr,ie liver cytosol has
.:

ll1so been demonstrated. It is interesting to note that the 3a·HSD activity is twice lhat

of the 3p·HSD in the cytosol of the human kidney.

in the microsomal fraction.

bU\jredominantly 3p.HSD·

More complete characterizatio~ of the human liver 3a-HSD activities is necesstuy

before we can assess the range of substrates for each form. The relation between this

rather unknown enzyme group and the widely known class I isozymes of the human

liver alcohol dehydrogenases i-s also wonhy of funher study.

/

•
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